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THE INTERPERSONAL CHECK LIST AS AN 
INSTRUMENT IN PERSON PERCEPTION
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
How individuals re a c t to  others and how individuals ch arac te r­
ize  o thers as reacting  to  them are important psychological v a ria b le s . 
In te rpersona l variab les are s a lie n t  fac to rs in  ch ild  so c ia liz a tio n  
and development, in m arita l adjustment, in  job s a tis fa c tio n , in  formal 
and informal organizations, in psychodiagnosis, and in  psychotherapy.
In c l in ic a l  psychology considerable a tte n tio n  has been given 
to  the., in terpersonal realm. Szasz (1961) and Berne (1961) define 
psychological maladjustment prim arily  in  in te rpersonal terms. F a ir-  
bairn. (1952) and Searles  (1965) have focused on in tro jec ted  others as 
desidera ta  in  psychotherapy, and have discussed how such in te rn a lized  
o thers determine and d is to r t  perceptions of o thers and in terpersonal 
r e la t io n s .  F airbairn  (1952) has gone so fa r  as to suggest th a t the 
major dynamic is  not pleasure-seeking but object-seeking . The in creas­
ing use of group psychotherapy and psychotherapy w ith fam ilies has in ­
creased in te re s t  in in terpersonal re la tio n s ; such in vestiga to rs  as 
Boszormenyi-Nagy (1965), Bowen (1965) and L idz, Fleck and C ornelison 
(1965) have suggested th a t  psychopathology i s  more a function of in te r ­
ac tion  pa tte rn s than ind iv idual personality  o rganizations.
1
2However, psychological te s tin g  has scarcely  kept pace with 
th is  burgeoning in te re s t  in in terpersonal r e la tio n s . Bales (1950),
Leary (1957), Schütz (1958), and Stern (1958) have devised system atic 
ways of assessing  in te rpersonal behavior, but these a l l  have th e ir  
l im ita tio n s . The commonly used c lin ic a l  te s ts  such as the Rorschach, 
MMPI, Bender-Gestalt and Szondi have only a lim ited  usefulness in  assess­
ing in te rp erso n a l re la tio n s , and only the TAT and s im ila r p ic tu re  tech­
niques are oriented s p e c if ic a lly  towards in te rpersonal re la tio n s .
Thus instruments and methods are needed fo r  assessing in te r ­
personal behavior and for assess .ng how a person perceives h is  own and 
o th e rs ' in te rpersonal behavior. These th ree  c lasses  of data, and the 
re la tio n sh ip s  among these th ree  c lasses of behavior, c o n s titu te  s ig n i f i ­
cant inform ation in  so c ia l psychology, in  d iagnostic  evaluation and in  
evaluating psychotherapeutic processes and r e s u l ts .  The purpose of th is  
study is  to  show how an e x is tin g  technique of assessing  in terpersonal 
behavior can be used more meaningfully and more accura te ly .
This study uses portions of the In terpersonal System of Diagnosis 
as developed by Leary and others a t  the K aiser Foundation H ospital in  
Oakland, C alifo rn ia  (Freedman, Leary, Ossorio & Coffey, 1951; Leary, 
1957). This system seems to come c loser than any o ther present formu­
la tio n  or measurement method to  meeting the needs fo r assessment of 
in te rpersonal perceptions and in terpersonal behavior. In p a r t ic u la r ,  the 
In terpersonal Check L is t  (ICL), the major measuring instrument in  the 
In terpersonal System, is  used. The ICL can be viewed as a t e s t  of per­
son perception—how a person views him self or another—and hence advan­
tage can be taken of the r e la t iv e ly  soph istica ted  methodology of person
3perception  to c la r ify  the  meanings of ICL da ta .
D escription o f  the In terpersonal System 
The In terpersonal System of Diagnosis p o s its  f iv e  lev e ls  of 
p e rso n a lity , varying in  degree of "depth," which is  to say access ib i­
l i t y  to consciousness o r a c c e s s ib i li ty  to  pub lic  observation. Level 
I  is  the level of public  communication, and includes the in terpersonal 
mechanisms th a t are observable by o th ers . According to Leary (1957), 
lev e l I  is  indexed by ra tin g s  of tra ined  personnel, by sociom etric ICL 
descrip tions by peers, by sp ec ia l MMPI in d ices , or by scores from s ta n ­
dard s itu a tio n a l te s ts .  Level I I  i s  the lev e l of conscious communi­
ca tion , and includes the verbal content of the statem ents a person makes 
about h im self and o thers . Level I I  is  genera lly  indexed by the ICL. 
Level I I I  i s  the level o f p riv a te  sym bolization and consists  o f the 
themes occurring in  fan tasy , dreams or p ro je c tiv e  m ate ria ls . Level 
I I I  data are  generally  obtained from TAT s to r ie s  or from sp ec ia l MMPI 
ind ices. Level IV is  the  unexpressed unconscious leve l and c o n sis ts  of 
themes s ig n if ic a n tly  omitted in  the three lev e ls  above; Leary has pre­
sented no methods for ob tain ing  level IV data . Level V is the lev e l of 
va lues, and consists of the person 's  ego-ideal--w hat he wishes he were 
l i k e . . Level V data are genera lly  obtained from the  person 's d escrip tio n  
o f h is  " id ea l s e lf "  on the  ICL.
At each of the f iv e  lev e ls  the same in te rpersonal c ir c le  w ith 
the same arrangement of ca tegories is  used. (See Figures 1 and 2 ) . In 
the most d iffe re n tia te d  c la s s if ic a t io n , 16 c la sse s  o f in te rp erso n a l be­
havior are  used, although more commonly adjacent ca tegories are combined
4so th a t only octants are used. The 16 (or 8) categories of in terpersonal 
behavior are arranged in to  a c irc u la r  order so th a t adjacent categories 
are s im ila r in  nature and categories a t opposite sides of the c ir c le  are 
opposite in  meaning. This in terpersonal c ir c le  is  supposed to  include 
a l l  of the s ig n if ic a n t categories of in terpersonal behavior. Degrees 
o f in te n s ity  or of extremeness of behavior are measured outward from 
the cen ter o f the c ir c le , such th a t in tense behavior is  represented as 
f a l l in g  a t  the periphery. An inner c ir c le ,  as in Figure 2, is  drawn to 
rep resen t one standard deviation in  in te n s ity  w ith respec t to some popu­
la tio n .
This in terpersonal c irc le  has two dimensions which are orthogonal 
to each o ther: Love-H ostility  and Dominance-Submission, h e re a fte r  r e f e r ­
red to as Lov and Dom. The Lov and Dom axes are portrayed in Figure 2.
Although the ICL (LaForge & Suczek, 1955; Leary, 1956; Leary, 
1957) is  only one of several methods for obtaining data in  the in te rp e r­
sonal system, i t  is  an important and often-used method as i t  is  the only 
published t e s t  sp e c if ic a lly  designed fo r the-system-. The ICL (Form 4) 
consists  of 128 words or phrases th a t descr-lhe -in terfersonal-hehavior (see 
Appendix A ). Subject is  asked to  check those items th a t  describe some 
p a rtic u la r  person. Each item, fo r  scoring purposes, is  positioned in  
a p a r t ic u la r  s ix teen th  of a c i r c le ,  and the phrases in  each six teen th  
are divided in to  four degrees o f in te n s ity  as determined from th e ir  f r e ­
quencies of endorsement. The le a s t  in tense items a re  checked about 90% 
of the tim e, in te n s ity  2 items are checked 67% of the time, in te n s ity  3 
items are  checked 33% of the time, and in te n s ity  .4..items., the most in ­
tense, a re  checked about 10% of the time.
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Fig. 1. In terpersonal Check L is t  i l lu s t r a t in g  the c la s s if ic a t io n  
of in terpersonal behavior in to  six teen  v a ria b le  pategories
Timothy Leary -
INTERPERSONAL DIAGNOSIS OF PERSONALITY. 
Copyright 1957. The Ronald Press Company.
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Fig. 2. Diagnostic g rid  showing the e igh t in terpersonal 
v a riab le s  in re la tio n  to the two dimensions of the c irc le .
Adapted fi‘om -
Timothy Leary - INTERPERSONAL DIAGNOSIS OF PERSONALITY 
Copyright 1957. The Ronald Press Company.
7ICL data can be summarized in  two ways. In the p ro f i le  method, 
the re la t iv e  emphases on each of the octan ts (or six teen th s) is  d e te r­
mined from the number o f items checked per o c ta n t. In the po in t summary 
method, the pro jections upon the Dom and Lov axes are computed by fo r­
mulas derived from trigonom etric re la tio n sh ip s , and a d escrip tio n  of a 
person is  represented by a s in g le  point on the in terpersonal c ir c le .
Studies of the S tructu re  of the ICL 
The Dom and Lov dimensions. Many th e o re tic a l discussions 
and em pirical s tud ies have emphasized two dimensions s im ila r to the 
Dom and Lov dimensions as defined in the in te rpersonal system. For 
example, Freud (1957), in  " In s tin c ts  and th e ir  V ic iss itu d e s ,"  gave a 
prominent place in  h is  d iscussion  of defensive reac tions to the change 
from a c tiv e  to  passive and the change from love to  ha te .
Recent s tud ies of in te rpersonal behavior have s tressed  these two 
dimensions e x p lic it ly . Foa (1961) and Adams (1964) discussed in  d e ta il  
the increasing  convergences in  the l i t e r a tu r e  as to the s ig n ifican ce  of 
the  Dominance-Submission and L ove-H ostility  dimens-ions- in in te rpersonal, 
behavior. Studies by C arter (1954), Schaefer (1959), Schütz (1958) and 
Chance and assoc ia tes (Chance, 1959; Chance & Arnold, 1960; Chance, 
Arnold & T y re ll, 1962) have found fac to rs  s im ila r to  Dom and Lov to  be 
h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t in  in te rp erso n a l behavior.
In so c ia l psychology, in terpersonal a t t r a c t io n  and s ta tu s  are 
major v a ria b le s . Brown (1965), fo r instance, has studied ways of ad­
dressing  others and re la te d  them to two dimensions of in te rpersonal r e ­
la tio n sh ip s : s o lid a r i ty  (Lov) and s ta tu s  (Dom).
8The c irc u la r  order and the inclusiveness of the ca te g o rie s .
Foa (1961) has discussed the requirements fo r arranging a se t of v a riab les  
in  a c irc u la r  order. F i r s t  a simplex p a tte rn  is  requ ired , in which v a r i ­
ables are arranged l in e a r ly  so th a t nearby v a riab les  are more h ighly 
co rre la ted  than v ariab les fa r th e r  ap a rt. Then i f  the extreme positions 
are  h ighly  co rre la ted , the v a riab les  can be arranged into a c ir c le ;  i f  
the v a riab le s  a t  opposite sides of the c irc le  are  minimally or negatively  
c o rre la ted , then one has a circomplex order. For example, Borgatta, 
C o ttre ll  and Mann (1958) fac to r analyzed 16 pe rsona lity  t r a i t  names and 
24 behavior categories and found two major fa c to rs . Individual A ssertive­
ness and S o c iab ility . They then showed th a t the in te rco rre la tio n s  among 
the 13 v a riab les  loading most on the two fac to rs  could be arranged in to  
a simplex p a tte rn . As Foa (1961) pointed ou t, th e ir  data could be a r ­
ranged in to  a circumplex p a tte rn  except th a t unsociable and unassertive  
t r a i t s  were underrepresented. Schaefer (1959) and Stern  (1958, 1962) 
s im ila rly  arrived  a t  circumplex orders of in te rpersonal behaviors, and 
orders s im ila r to th a t  o f the in terpersonal c ir c le  of Leary e t a l .
Lorr and McNair (1963) used fac to r ana lysis  on categories of 
in terpersonal behavior and found th ree major fa c to rs : Control, In tro -
punitiveness and a b ipo la r fac to r w ith A ff ilia tiv e n e ss  on one end and 
Withdrawal and H o s til i ty  on the o ther end. The authors reanalyzed data 
from S tern  (1958), Campbell (1959) and from the In terpersonal System and 
concluded th a t there was considerable s im ila r ity  and overlap among the 
four se ts  of data. They concluded th a t much of the domain of in te r ­
personal behavior could be arranged in to  a c irc u la r  o rder, and th a t such 
an in te rpersonal c ir c le  is  comprised of th ree  basic  ways o f r e la t in g  to
9people: Control, Dependence and A ff i l ia t io n  vs. Detachment. Their hy­
p o th e tic a l behavior c ir c le  based upon the four se ts  of data included 
16 va riab les  and was s im ila r to the in terpersonal c ir c le  in the system 
o f Leary e t a l.
In a la te r  study, Lorr and McNair (1965) discussed th e ir  In te r­
personal Behavior Inventory, consisting  of 160 statem ents about behavior. 
This inventory produces scores on 14 ca tego ries , 10 of which are  highly 
s im ila r  to  ICL six teen th s and arranged in  the same order as the ICL s ix ­
teen th s .
LaForge and Suczek (1955), T e r r i l l  (1961) and Wiggins (1961) 
have investiga ted  the c irc u la r  ordering of the categories in the In te r ­
personal System. They found th a t neighboring octants tend to co rre la te  
more h ighly  than non-neighboring o c tan ts , and the co rre la tions  between 
oc tan ts  are  a decreasing monotonie function of the amount of separation  
between the v a riab le s .
Therefore, the conclusions of severa l in v estig a to rs  have been 
th a t most of the s ig n if ic a n t categories of in terpersonal behavior can be 
appropriate ly  arranged in to  a c irc u la r  o rder, and these c irc le s  are f a i r  
approximations to the c ir c le  in  the In terpersonal System. The in te rp e r­
sonal c ir c le  as described by Leary and associa tes has been shown to meet 
the requirements for a c irc u la r  ordering.
Factor analyses o f the In terpersonal c i r c le . B riar and B ieri 
(1963) did a fac to r an a ly tic  and t r a i t  inference study o f the ICL. The 
r e s u l ts  of the fac to r analysis showed th a t  the ICL measures two p rinc ipal 
and orthogonal fa c to rs , Dom and Lov. A th ird  fac to r. In fe r io r i ty  Feelings, 
was also, identified ., but was thought to. be possib ly  a pseudo-factor- The
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t r a i t  in ference p a rt o f the study consisted  o f giving four groups of subjects 
statem ents about hypothetical persons, describ ing  them as e ith e r  dominant, 
submissive, loving or ha ting , and the sub jects scored the four hypothetical 
persons w ith the ICL. The d ifferences between the mean octant scores of 
sub jec ts receiv ing  high or low Dom inform ation or high or low Lov information 
were e n tire ly  co n sis ten t w ith the octan t loadings on the Dom and Lov 
fa c to rs . The authors concluded th a t the findings o f th is  double study 
provided general support fo r the b idim ensionality  of the ICL.
Wiggins (1961) fac to r analyzed ICL data and found three fac to rs :
Love, Hate, and a b ipo la r fa c to r . Dominance-Submiss io n . She had d i f f i ­
cu lty  accounting fo r the orthogonality  o f Love and Hate. She suggested 
tha t the Hate fac to r was misnamed, and concluded th a t  th is  fac to r is  com­
posed of d iverse  items for which i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to give a s ing le  name.
LaForge (1963) reported  th a t four fac to rs  best summarize ICL 
data: Dom, Lov, Ain (average in te n s ity  of items checked) and Nic (number
of items checked). He suggested th a t o ther in v es tig a to rs  who had found 
three orthogonal content fac to rs  had not taken Ain or Nic in to  account.
Thus considerable support has been given to the importance of 
Dom and Lov as the content fac to rs  of the ICL, and in  addition response 
se t fac to rs  of in te n s ity  and number of items checked may be im portant.
Thus the ICL assesses Dom and Lov, which probably are the two most im­
portan t fac to rs  in  in te rpersonal behavior.
Response se ts  and the ICL. Response s e ts  are c h a ra c te r is t ic  
ways o f  answering pe rsona lity  questionnaires or check l i s t s ,  and may be 
considered as more or le ss  consis ten t b iases of the sub jec t. Some in ­
v e s tig a to rs  have considered response se ts  as a r t i f a c ts  to be removed
11
to ob ta in  "pure" measures, but others have considered them to be valu­
able data in  assessing  p ersona lity .
Social D e s ira b ili ty  (SD) has o ften  been considered to  be the 
most important response s e t  in p e rso n a lity  t e s t s .  SD re fe rs  to whether 
a su b je c t believes a behavior or p e rso n a lity  c h a ra c te r is t ic  is  considered 
to be d es irab le  in  h is  soc ie ty . Edwards (1953) has shown th a t SD has a 
high c o rre la tio n  ( ty p ic a lly , about .85) w ith the p ro b ab ility  o f endorse­
ment of an item on a p e rso n a lity  questionna ire . Edwards (1959) has also 
shown th a t  liked persons are  described as more so c ia lly  d es irab le  than 
persons who are not lik ed . Several in v es tig a to rs  (Fordyce, 1956; Kogan, 
Quinn, Ax & Ripley, 1957; Sperber & Spanner, 1962; Wahler, 1958), using 
d iverse  instrum ents, have concluded th a t  th ere  is  much s im ila r i ty  between 
describ ing  oneself as s o c ia lly  undesirab le  and describ ing  oneself as 
m entally i l l .  Giving s o c ia lly  desirab le  responses is a lso  re la te d  to 
a rep re ssiv e  ra th e r than to  a s e n s itiz in g  o r ie n ta tio n  (Byrne, Barry & 
Nelson, 1963; Feder, 1967).
On the ICL, Edwards (1957) found th a t  SD and p ro b ab ility  of en­
dorsement co rre la tes  .83. Kogan (1963) found a c o rre la tio n  of -.73 
between SD values o f items and in te n s ity  lev e ls  on the ICL; hence, La­
Forge 's  Ain (average in te n s ity  of items checked) is  la rg e ly  a SD fac to r.
Acquiescence or "yea-saying" (the tendency to check many items) 
may not be very important on the ICL. LaForge (1963) showed th a t  Nic 
(number of items checked) is  c lose ly  re la te d  to Ain, as he obtained 
c o rre la tio n s  of .67 fo r males and .57 for fem ales. Rorer (1965) has 
argued th a t an Acquiescent s e t  is  probably not very important on most 
p e rso n a lity  inven to ries .
12
Cognitive Complexity (see B ie ri, 1955) may be a s ig n if ic a n t r e ­
sponse s e t  on the ICL. That i s ,  some people use about the same phrases 
to describe everyone, whereas others d i f f e re n tia te  highly among the per­
sons described, both in  the phrases used and in  the summary scores derived. 
There is  some evidence th a t  Cognitive Complexity is  associated  w ith a 
s e n s itiz in g  o rien ta tio n  (A ltrocchi, 1961; A ltrocch i, Parsons & Dickoff, 
1960).
R e lia b i li ty  stud ies o f the ICL. LaForge and Suczek (1955) re ­
ported average t e s t - r e te s t  co rre la tio n s  to  be .78 fo r octant scores and 
.73 fo r s ix teen th s . Armstrong (1958) found Kuder Richardson formula 20 
r e l i a b i l i t i e s  fo r the ICL as a whole to  be .95. Wiggins (1961) found 
corrected  in tra -o c ta n t s p l i t  h a lf  r e l i a b i l i t y  co e ff ic ien ts  (using the 
Spearman-Brown formula fo r double length) to  range from .44 to .82 in 
the o c ta n ts , w ith a mean of .70. LaForge (1963) obtained a d ire c t 
measure o f in te rn a l consistency from the communality of each o f the  s ix ­
teenth  measures when th e ir  p rin c ip a l components were obtained. These 
ranged from .51 to  . 86. (When s ix teen ths are used, the communalities 
are based upon p e rso n a lity  scales of only e igh t item s.) These data 
suggest th a t the ICL has q u ite  adequate r e l i a b i l i t y .
Summary of Studies of the structure of the ICL. I t  has been 
shown that the two major dimensions of the ICL, Dom and Lov, have re­
peatedly been found to be among the two or three most important dimen­
sions of interpersonal behavior. Several investigators have found that 
categories of interpersonal behavior can be arranged into circles much 
like the c irc le  of the Interpersonal System,, and most interpersonal be­
haviors can be included in this c irc le . The octants of the ICL meet the
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requirem ents fo r a c irc u la r  o rder. Factor analyses o f the ICL have 
generally  found th a t Dom and Lov are the two most s ig n if ic a n t fac to rs .
The response se t of Social D e s ira b ility  is  important in ICL data, and 
response se ts  of Acquiescence and Cognitive Complexity may a lso  be im­
p o rtan t. The ICL has been found to have adequate r e l i a b i l i ty .
The V a lid ity  of the ICL 
Assessing the v a lid i ty  of psychological instruments is generally  
a complex task ; in the case o f  the ICL, where some 50 studies have been 
done th a t bear on th is  po in t, a thorough d iscussion o f v a lid ity  would 
req u ire  more space than is  warranted here.
Concurrent v a l id i ty  o f the ICL has been approached by comparing 
ICL s e l f  descrip tions w ith s e l f  descrip tions of s im ila r t r a i t s  as defined 
by other instrum ents. Typically  the co rre la tio n s  are p o s itiv e , s ig n if ic a n t 
and low (Gynther, M iller & Davis, 1962; Zuckerman, L ev itt & Lubin, 1961).
The ICL has been used to v e rify  th e o re tic a l  p red ic tions in  a 
wide v a rie ty  of s tu d ie s : in  studying m arita l re la tio n sh ip s  (Bachove & 
Zubaly, 1959; Friedman & Lincoln, 1965; Levinger, 1963; Luckey, 1960abcd; 
M urstein & Glaudin, 1966); in  studying a lcoho lics  (Armstrong, 1957;
Gynther & B r i l l ia n t ,  1967; Hurwitz & Lelos, 1968; Kogan & Jackson, 1961, 
1963abc; M itchell, 1963); in  studying mental p a tie n ts  (D initz , Mangus & 
Pasamanick, 1959); in studying changes due to  tra in in g  (R. Brown, 1964; 
Gaza, 1963; Kogan, Boe, Gocka & Johnson, 1966; McDonald, 1962a; McDonald 
& Gynther, 1963; Painton, 1966; Parsons, A ltrocch i & Spring, 1964); in  
studying occupational ro le  d ifferences (Chenault & Seegars, 1962); in  
studying d ifferences in  socioeconomic s ta tu s  (B ieri & Lobeck, 1961;
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McDonald & Gynther, 1965); in  studying female delinquents (E. Brown,
1964, 1968); in showing changes due to group psychotherapy (Boe, Gocka 
& Kogan, 1966); in  evaluating th e ra p is t-c l ie n t  re la tio n sh ip s  (Gripe,
1966; H eller, Myers & K line, 1963; McNair, Callahan & Lorr, 1962); in  
studying fam ilies with disturbed children (McDonald, 1962b; M itchell, 
1966); and in other areas.
The present study is  in  p a rt an assessment of the v a lid ity  
of the  ICL. ICL responses probably convey some inform ation about the 
in te rpersonal behavior of the person described, and probably convey some 
inform ation as to the d is to rtio n s  in  person perception of the perce iver. 
In so far as the variance in  ICL data can be apportioned in to  two p a rts , 
th a t  due to the perceived and th a t due to the perceiver, then the v a lid ity  
of the  ICL may be more c le a r ly  assessed.
Methodological Problems w ith the ICL 
The major methodological problem w ith ICL research  stems from 
the frequent use o f discrepancy scores. Discrepancy scores a rise  when 
one compares the s e lf - id e a l  s e l f  discrepancy for two se ts  o f people (e .g .,  
D in itz , Mangus & Pasamanick, 1959), or when one compares how one person 
perceives another with consensual descrip tions o f the o th e r 's  behavior 
( e .g . ,  D in itz , Mangus & Pasamanick, 1959). Discrepancy scores are  also 
used to  compare how a person perceives him self w ith consensual descrip ­
tions by others o f the same person (e .g ., M itchell, 1963), o r to compare 
one 's perception o f  him self w ith one 's perception o f a parent ( e .g . ,
B ieri & Lobeck, 1961; Lockwood & Guerney, 1962). These comparisons are 
re sp ec tiv e ly  refe rred  to as self-acceptance measures, accuracy of person
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perception , s e lf - in s ig h t  and id e n tif ic a tio n . No m atter which o f these 
four th e o re tic a l concepts one is  working w ith by the use of discrepancy 
sco res, the methodological problems are q u ite  s im ila r.
A sp e c if ic  example i l lu s t r a te s  some of the problems in  the  use 
of such discrepancy scores. Lockwood and Guerney (1962) defined the 
" s e lf -d is s a t is fa c t io n "  score as the sum to ta l  o f  disagreements on ICL 
items when " se lf"  was described in  comparison w ith  the descrip tion  of 
" id ea l s e l f , "  each disagreement being scored as "plus 1 ."  As Wylie (1961) 
has suggested: (1) ad jec tive  check l i s t s  should be fac to r analyzed and 
discrepancies based upon scores w ithin fac to rs  ra th e r  than comparing 
discrepancies in to to  over a m ultidimensional l i s t ;  (2 ) when summing 
s e lf - id e a l  s e l f  d iscrepancies over su b jec ts , one should determine how 
much o f the variance in the discrepancies is  due to s e lf  and how much to 
id ea l s e l f ,  as i t  is  o ften  found th a t most o f the  variance in such a 
discrepancy measure is  due to  only one o f the two p a rts ; (3) summing ab­
so lu te  d ifferences w ithout regard  to sign d iscards usefu l inform ation.
S im ilarly  Bronfenbrenner (1958) pointed out th a t much o f the 
seeming id e n tif ic a tio n  found by having the sub jec t describe him self and 
h is  parents on a check l i s t  occurs because o f an interm ediate response 
s e t  in  which the sub jec t describes both h im self and h is  parents in  favor­
ab le terms.
There are some reasons to believe th a t  response se ts  o f checking 
re la t iv e ly  few item s, responding to only a lim ited  number of dimensions, 
or seeing oneself and a ll. o thers as being s im ila r might w ell be response 
s e ts  th a t  serve to make a l l  discrepancy scores r e la t iv e ly  sm all. For 
example, Luckey (1960a) and Lockwood and Guerney (1962) found th a t
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severa l discrepancy scores were negatively  co rre la ted  with some c r i t e r ia  
o f adjustment. Hence discrepancy scores in general may r e f le c t  a par­
t ic u la r  response se t or p e rso n a lity  s ty le  ra th e r  than the alleged con­
cepts o f id e n tif ic a tio n , s e lf -d is s a t is fa c t io n , s e lf - in s ig h t  or accuracy 
o f person perception.
One study th a t has dea lt d ire c tly  w ith the question as to  the in­
dependence of discrepancy scores from an ad jec tive  check l i s t  is  th a t 
o f Lerman (1963). She had 83 college students describe s e lf ,  ideal s e l f ,  
mother, m other's id ea l, fa th e r  and fa th e r 's  id ea l with 79 ad jec tives.
Then the  correspondences between seven pa irs  of scores (for example, 
s e lf - id e a l  s e lf )  were computed. Of the 42 such c o rre la tio n s , 35 were 
s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 le v e l . I t  would appear th a t  some so rt of r e ­
sponse s e t  was operating so th a t a l l  discrepancy scores covaried.
Thus, although discrepancy scores are frequently  used in  ICL 
research , there  are severa l d if f ic u l t ie s  in the simple and s tra ig h tfo r ­
ward use of these discrepancy scores. These d i f f ic u l t ie s  have o ften  not 
been faced in ICL s tu d ie s , but have been squarely faced in  several s tud ies 
in  the area o f person perception. By the app lica tion  of some person per­
ception methodologies to the  ICL, i t  w il l  be shown how individual re ­
sponse se ts  can be iso la te d  in ICL data so th a t spurious conclusions do 
not ob tain . I t  can be seen th a t the parce lling  out of response se ts  is 
the same problem as the separa tion  of the to ta l  variance in to  th a t a t ­
tr ib u ta b le  to the perceiver and th a t  a ttr ib u ta b le  to the perceived.
Person Perception 
Person perception i s  concerned with the process by which im­
p ressio n s, opinions or fee lings  about o ther persons are formed. With
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the pub lica tion  of a book on th is  topic (Tagiuri & P e tru llo , 1958) and 
the inclusion  of separate chapters on th is  top ic  in  recent books in soc ia l 
psychology, person perception has come to be a more or less  delim ited 
area in  psychology with i t s  own problems, c lasses o f v a ria b le s , methodol­
ogies and theo ries .
In general, there  are  three types of v a riab les  in  person perception: 
(1) the perceiver, who may vary  in  the constructs th a t are s a lie n t  for 
him, h is  complexity or s im p lic ity  o f p e rso n a lity  organ izations, h is  s te reo ­
types, e t c . ; (2 ) the s itu a tio n , which may involve varying types and 
amounts o f information about the o thers , varying from photographs to ex­
tended personal acquaintance; (3) the stim ulus ob jec t (person) who may 
vary in  expressiveness, p e rso n a lity  o rgan ization , e tc . The judging in ­
struments or tasks also vary, and have included t r a i t  ra tin g s , p red ictions 
of behavior, postd ic ting  scores on p e rso n a lity  t e s t s ,  and w ritin g  free  
global descrip tions .
Experimental s tud ies have tended to po la rize  around the subtopic 
of accuracy or the subtopic of process. Inasmuch as the p resen t in v e s ti­
gation is  concerned w ith accuracy in person perception, the following 
sections w il l  discuss some problems in  research  in accuracy of person 
perception and some of the findings in  th is  area.
Some Problems in  Research in 
Accuracy o f Person Perception 
A major consideration in  research in  accuracy of person perception 
re la te s  to the c r i te r io n :  How does one know the re a l c h a ra c te r is tic s  of 
the o b je c t 's  personality? Previous stud ies have used one of th ree  types
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o f c r i t e r ia :  responses of the ob ject person, ra tin g s  or evaluations of 
a sso c ia te s , or evaluations by experts. Whether any of these methods con­
s t i tu te s  a true p e rso n a lity  assessment can be handled by asking the 
judge (J )  to make a p red ic tio n  as to how the ob jec t (0) w ill respond in 
a c e rta in  s itu a tio n  o r by asking J  to make a p red ic tion  as to how 0 w ill  
be evaluated. Accurate p red ic tion  of behavior assumes accurate percept­
ion o f  p e rso n a lity . However, p red ic ting  the descrip tions by others is  
p red ic tin g  the behavior of many and not one.
Most commonly, J  is  asked to p red ic t how 0 w ill  f i l l  out some 
p e rso n a lity  questionnaire, such as the MMPI. This is  an objective and 
e a s ily  quan tified  method. However, th is  is  a d i f f ic u l t  task for J ,  as 
he must not ju s t  rep o rt on O's observed behavior, but J  must estim ate O’s 
experience of him self and how honest 0 w ill  be in  describing th is  experi­
ence. The use of evaluations of associa tes may be a more rep resen ta tive  
and appropriate  c r i te r io n , but such c r i t e r ia  are often  more d i f f ic u l t  
to ob tain  and to quan tify . Dana and Condry (1965) discussed th is  prob­
lem and argued fo r a c r i te r io n  consisting  o f an average ra tin g  for 
each 0 on a l l  va riab les  by each J .
Whether J  can be accurate would seem to depend in p a rt on the 
amount and type o f inform ation availab le  to J  and on the type of judg­
ment J  must make. Seeing a person as displayed in  a sho rt movie film  
probably does not allow for as much accuracy as does extended acquain­
tance (fo r example, see T aft, 1966). Asking J  to  make a highly in fe re n t ia l  
judgment as to O's ego s tren g th , fo r example, allows fo r less  accuracy 
than asking for a judgment as to O's fa c ia l  expressiveness. Many s tud ies  
in  th is  area have made the attainm ent of accuracy d i f f ic u l t  by giving J
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lim ited  inform ation about 0 and by asking fo r in fe re n tia l p red ic tions.
A major problem.in assessing  accuracy o f person perception is 
the many s t a t i s t i c a l  a r t i f a c ts  th a t are o ften  involved. A couple of 
examples may make th is  c le a r . Consider f i r s t  a s itu a tio n  in  which em­
ployees are asked to ra te  th e ir  supervisor on a f iv e  poin t ra tin g  scale  
and he in  tu rn  is  asked to p red ic t th e ir  ra tin g s  of him. I f  a super­
v iso r  p red ic ts  th a t employees w ill  ra te  him 5 (very good), then there 
w il l  be a pe rfec t c o rre la tio n  between the su p e rv iso r 's  perceptual accuracy 
and h is  receiv ing  o f high ra tin g s  as a superv isor. Second, consider 
another ra t in g  s itu a tio n . T aft (1950) asked 40 graduate students to r a te  
a number of fellow  students on fiv e  point ra tin g  scales on several t r a i t s .  
Judging accuracy was defined by the sum of the d ifferences between r a t ­
ings given and the c r i te r io n  ra tin g s , which were the mean ra tings by ex­
p e rts  and. peers. Inasmuch as the c r i te r io n  ra tin g s  tended to regress 
towards a mean of 3, a cautious judge who ra ted  everyone a t  3 would get 
a b e t te r  accuracy score than a judge who used extreme ra tings o f 1 or 5. 
A r tifa c ts  such as these were common p rio r to  the middle 1950's when 
Cronbach, Gage and others ( e .g . ,  Cronbach, 1955; Gage & Cronbach, 1955) 
c r i t ic iz e d  naive empiricism in  person perception research.
Several kinds o f b iases  and response se ts  which can add e rro r 
variance  to accuracy scores have been l is te d  by Cline (1964): (1) Social 
D e s ira b ili ty  b ias ; (2) Assumed S im ila rity  o f J  to 0—J  may respond to 
items on the assumption th a t  0 is  l ik e  him self; (3) Acquiescent Set;
(4) use of stereo type; (5) reac tions of l ik e  or d is l ik e , producing halo 
e f fe c ts ;  (6) making use of an im p lic it p e rso n a lity  theory, wherein J  a s­
sumes th a t  there  is  an in v a rian t re la tio n sh ip  between t r a i t  "a" observed
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in  0 and t r a i t s  "b," "c" and "d" (not observed but assumed to be cor­
re la te d ) ;  (7) a tendency to make extreme ra tin g s  or judgments, or a 
tendency towards o v e rd iffe ren tia tio n ; (8 ) semantic am biguities in  t r a i t  
names. Most of these biases have been shown to a ffe c t accuracy scores 
(Shrauger & A ltrocchi, 1964). Whether such biases should be contro lled  
out or p a r t ia l le d  out s t a t i s t i c a l l y  so th a t  they do not d is to r t  measures 
o f accuracy, or whether such biases c o n s titu te  the reasons fo r inaccuracy 
has been decided d if fe re n tly  by d iffe re n t in v es tig a to rs .
Various types of scoring procedures to compute accuracy have 
been devised, appropriate  to d iffe re n t judging tasks and c r i t e r ia ,  and 
fo r c o n tro llin g  d if fe re n t response s e ts . C line (1964) has l is te d  many 
of these.
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The.jnos.t frequen tly  used scoring procedure is  the D s t a t i s t i c ,  
w ith Cronbach's (1955) analysis  in to  the four component p a rts  of E le­
v a tio n , D iffe re n tia l E levation , Stereotype Accuracy and D iffe ren tia l 
Accuracy. However, Cronbach (1958) subsequently c r i t ic iz e d  the D method 
because i t  i s  dyadic and g lobal. A dyadic s t a t i s t i c  can appear to be a 
function o f a d ifference, when in fa c t monadic elements, such as J  r e ­
sponse s e ts , may account fo r most of the variance. This surmise has been 
v e r if ie d  (A ltrocchi, 1961; Bass & F ied le r, 1961; Crow and Hammond, 1957; 
LaForge, 1961). A global index disregards d ifferences th a t might occur 
on d iffe re n t t r a i t s  or item c lu s te rs  considered separa te ly .
The suggested r a t io n a le  and s t a t i s t i c a l  methods in  Cronbach's 
(1958) .a r t ic le  are p a r t ic u la r ly  appropriate to the ICL and to  th is  study. 
(Sm ith's 1966 analysis is  s im ila r .)  F i r s t ,  Cronbach suggested organizing 
the  items in to  orthogonal fac to rs  ra th e r than using a global index over
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a heterogeneous, l i s t .  Second, J 's  "persona lity  space,"  response biases 
o r " im p lic it p erso n a lity  theory" can be determined by finding the mean 
and standard deviation for each fac to r for each J  over a l l  Os judged 
by each J , as-w ell as by finding the c o rre la tio n a l terms between the 
fac to rs  for each J .  Then the mean scores on each fac to r a ttr ib u te d  by 
each J  are the constant b iases or e levations ; the standard deviations 
show the v a r ia b il i ty  or d if fe re n tia tio n  w ith in  the fac to rs ; and the 
c o rre la tio n a l terms show the covariation  th a t i s  assumed between the 
fa c to rs . (See Figure 3 .)  Third, once the response biases have been re ­
moved, the perception o f  a p a r tic u la r  0 can be trea ted  as a standard 
score , a deviation  from j ' s  mean or cen tro id . Further, dyadic or d is ­
crepancy scores can be measured with respec t to J ' s  frame of reference.
I t  can be seen th a t  such a transform ation in to  standard scores minimizes 
the tendency for a l l  discrepancy scores to be co rre la ted  as found by Ler- 
man (1963).
Accuracy o f Person Perception 
. . .  and I ts  P ersonality  C orrelates
A major question in  person perception research  is  whether there 
is  an a b i l i ty  of accuracy of person perception th a t  is  more or le s s  con­
s is te n t  across judging tasks and across persons judged. Two major stud ies 
have addressed th is  question d ire c tly . Crow and Hammond (1957) con­
cluded th a t th e ir  data did not demonstrate the g en era lity  of accuracy.
What l i t t l e  individual consistency they found could be a ttr ib u te d  to  r e ­
sponse se ts  ra the r than to accuracy. In another study of the same type, 
Cline and Richards (1960, 1961) concluded th a t there  is  some g en era lity
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Lov
Fig. 3. I l lu s tr a t io n  of Cronbach's (1958) paradigm for remov­
ing response s e ts .  and J 2 have each described the th ree  persons 0^,
O2 and O3 s im ila rly  in re la tio n  to  each o ther, but much d iffe re n tly  in  
absolute values; th is  is  so as J2 used a la rg e r spread o f judgments 
than J^j and used a h igher E levation on Dorn and Lov than J2 . I f  the 
response s e ts  are removed by s e tt in g  the means and standard deviations 
equal, the two se ts  of descrip tions  w ill  be congruent. (The co rre la tio n  
between the two fac to rs  is  not dep ic ted .)
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in  accuracy, although the average in terinstrum ent co rre la tio n  was only 
.25. In  other stud ies bearing on th is  issue , Bronfenhrenner, Harding and 
Gallwey (1958) and Grossman (1963) concluded th a t accuracy was a con­
s is te n t  a b i l i ty  or s e t  o f a b i l i t i e s .  Hatch's (1962) study, which en­
ta i le d  much methodological r ig o r  and over 60 hours o f computer time, 
found only s lig h t ly  above chance accuracy by h is  30 judges. Thus the 
evidence th a t there is  a co n sis ten t a b i l i ty  o f accuracy of person per­
ception is  ten ta tiv e  a t b e s t.
Several in v es tig a to rs  have studied the personality  c h a ra c te r is tic s  
o f  accurate  subjects . Sechrest and Jackson (1961) found no persona lity  
c o rre la te s  and Hatch (1962) concluded th a t accuracy was unrelated to 
human re la tio n s  s k i l l s .  Bronfenhrenner e t  a l  (1958) found accurate men 
to be ta c t fu l ,  ino ffensive , warm and resourcefu l, and accurate women 
to be withdrawn, considerate  and accepting. Murstein (1961, 1966) found 
accuracy as measured by ranking on h o s t i l i ty  to be negatively  re la te d  to 
the ob jec tive  possession o f h o s t i l i ty .  Smith (1966), in  his review of 
the l i t e r a tu r e ,  concluded th a t  the accurate person is  more in te ll ig e n t ,  
more to le ra n t ,  more independent, and is  responsib le  and considerate with 
o th ers .
Two hypotheses as to  persona lity  co rre la tes  of accuracy seem 
promising. F ir s t ,  accuracy might be p o s itiv e ly  re la te d  to mental hea lth , 
as i t  is  sometimes suggested th a t neurotics and psychotics do not assess 
themselves accurately , misperceive the behaviors and in ten ts  of o thers , 
and consequently behave inappropria te ly . Second, one might suspect th a t 
s e lf - in s ig h t  (perceiving one 's  own behavior accurately) is re la te d  to 
accuracy in  perceiving o th e rs . Not only might accuracy in  perceiving
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persons be a general t r a i t  across s e l f  and o th ers , but according to Secord 
and Backman's (1961) in terpersonal congruency theory, one tends to d is to r t  
the in te rp re ta tio n  of one 's  own behavior to make i t  f i t  with the per­
ception of the behavior o f  associates and v ice  v e rsa , so th a t cognitive 
consistency ob tains.
Some findings bear on the re la tio n sh ip  between accuracy and 
mental h ea lth . Insofar as h o s t i l i ty  is  a nonadjustive t r a i t ,  then 
Murstein 's  (1961, 1966) s tud ies  imply th a t accuracy and adjustment are 
p o s itiv e ly  re la te d . D in itz , Mangus and Pasamanick (1959) found tha t 
mental p a tien ts  viewed o thers d iffe re n tly  than the o thers viewed them­
se lves, which also im plies a positive  re la tio n sh ip . Chance (1958) 
was unable to confirm or deny a re la tio n sh ip  between mental health  and 
accuracy. Baker and Block (1957) concluded th a t appropriately  con tro lled  
Js were more accurate. Chance and Headers (1960) described th e ir  ac­
curate Js in  terms th a t  imply adjustment: ac tiv e  and outgoing, lik ing  
people without being dependent, and ascendent w ithout being h o s ti le  or 
com petitive. Cline (1964) concluded th a t  h is  accurate Js had superior 
in te l le c tu a l  a b i l i ty ,  had le ss  pathological MMPI scores, and were less  
a u th o rita ria n  and e thnocen tric . Truax and Carkhuff (1967) concluded 
th a t le s s  disturbed therapy c lie n ts  perceived th e ir  th erap is ts  with 
s ig n if ic a n t accuracy, but h o sp ita lized  mental p a tie n ts  did not.
As to the re la tio n sh ip  between accuracy and s e lf - in s ig h t ,  there  
are only a few stud ies w ith su ff ic ie n t  methodological rigo r to be worth 
c it in g . Murstein (1961, 1966) found no s ig n if ic a n t re la tio n sh ip  between 
accuracy and s e lf - in s ig h t  w ith respect to h o s t i l i ty ,  Dana and Condry 
(1965) found p o sitiv e  re la tio n sh ip s  between accuracy and s e lf - in s ig h t.
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D in itz , Mangus and Pasamanick (1959) found th a t th e ir  mental p a tie n ts  
were inaccurate in perceiving others but accurate in  describ ing them­
se lves . Hence i t  is  somewhat un like ly  th a t accuracy and s e lf - in s ig h t  
are re la te d .
Some of Naboisek's (1953) findings are p a r tic u la r ly  worthy 
o f a tte n tio n , as he used a prelim inary version  of the ICL to study 
re la tio n sh ip s  among consensually described s e l f ,  accuracy o f person per­
ception and s e lf - in s ig h t .  Naboisek used group psychotherapy p a tie n ts , 
and divided them in to  four c lasses corresponding to th e ir  f a l l in g  in to  
four "ICL" quadrants according to a dual c r i te r io n  of check l i s t  s e l f  
descrip tions and MMPI scores. The measures used were of composite in- 
d iv id u a ls - -a ll  those who were c la s s if ie d  in to  one of the quadrants. The 
most accurate group in  describing another c la ss  described themselves by 
the dual c r i te r io n  as in  Class I I I  (weak and h o s ti le ) ,  and the le a s t  
accurate group was Class I  (strong and f r ie n d ly ) . The c lasses varied  
as to which dimension (Dom or Lov) they were most accurate on: the weak 
c lasses were most accurate on Dom and the h o s ti le  c lasses were most 
accurate on the Lov dimension. Class I I  (weak and frien d ly ) was most 
accurate in describing themselves, using consensus descrip tions as a 
c r i te r io n  and Class IV (strong and h o s ti le )  showed the le a s t  s e lf - in s ig h t .  
In general, s e lf  descrip tion  summary points and consensual descrip tions by 
the o ther three c lasses f e l l  in  the same quadrants, suggesting a moderate 
degree o f s e l f  in sig h t fo r the subjects as a whole. These findings contra­
d ic t M urstein 's (1961, 1966) findings regarding accuracy and h o s t i l i ty ,  and 
seem to con trad ic t the findings re la tin g  mental health  to  accuracy.
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However, i t  should be noted th a t  Naboisek's discrepancy scores were 
gross measures, as he used composite ra ther than ind iv idual scores.
One f a i r ly  consisten t finding is  th a t there  are sex differences 
in  person perception. M urstein (1961, 1966) found women to  be more 
accurate than men- Bronfenhrenner e t  a l (1958) found that there were 
behavioral (Ufferences between Js accurate in  judging same-sexed per­
sons and Js  accurate in judging opposite-sexed persons. Further, 
sp e c if ic  so rts  of male-female in te rac tio n s  in  mixed-sex groups a lte red  
the accuracy scores for the groups. Cline (1964) reported  that he 
had found sex d ifferences in nearly  a l l  of h is  s tu d ie s . He made sep­
ara te  analyses for male and female Js and recommended separate analyses 
for male and female Os.
Summary on accuracy o f person percep tion . I t  is  arguable 
whether there  is  a general a b i l i ty  of accuracy of person perception, 
but the evidence is  generally  p o s itiv e . In general, i t  seems th a t ac­
curacy of person perception is  p o s itiv e ly  re la te d  to mental health , 
and accurate Js are warm, to le ra n t, in te l l ig e n t ,  independent and non­
au th o rita ria n . Accuracy and s e lf - in s ig h t  do not seem to be re la ted . 
There are marked sex d ifferences in  person perception . The problem of 
co n tro llin g  response se ts  makes many stud ies in th is  area questionable, 
and widely varying tasks and procedures are used.
Cronbach's (1958) summary o f person perception s tu d ies , "the 
l i te r a tu r e  has broken out w ith a rash of re s u lts  which are in te re s tin g , 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t, and exaspératin g ly  in co n sis ten t [p. 353]," 
s t i l l  seems tim ely.
CHAPTER I I
PROBLEM
The. I d  has shown much promise as an.instrum ent for assessing 
the perceptions o f in terpersonal behavior o f s e l f  and of o th ers . How­
ever, c lin ic ia n s  have expressed doubt as to the meaning and in te rp re ta ­
tio n  o f ICL scares , and these misgivings may well r e f le c t  unresolved 
lo g ic a l  and methodological problems with the ICL. A p a ra l le l  dilemma 
is  re f le c te d  in  the experimental l i te r a tu r e ,  where response se ts  and 
a r tifa c tu a l.d isc re p a n c y  scores have sometimes led to spurious con­
clusions from ICL data . The purpose o f th is  study is  to  apply some of 
the lo g ic  developed in  the area of person perception to  ICL data so th a t 
some improvements can be made in  c l in ic a l  in te rp re ta tio n  and so th a t  ex­
perim ental use of the ICL does not run afoul of s t a t i s t i c a l  a r t i f a c ts .
Conceptually, one person 's perception  o f another on the ICL 
can be broken down in to  four meaningful components:"(1) the consisten t 
ways th a t  J  sees a l l  Os—j ' s  biases or. response se ts ;  (2) the actual 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the 0 being described; (3) the c h a ra c te r is t ic  and 
r e la t iv e ly  unique way th a t the 0 behaves r e la t iv e  to the J  doing the de­
scribing.;..and. .(.4.) J 's  perceptual d is to rtio n s  of a p a rtic u la r  O's in te r ­
personal behavior. The iso la tio n  of the f i r s t  component reso lves the 
major d i f f ic u l t ie s  involved with discrepancy scores. To the ex ten t tha t 
the  four components can be iso la ted  and assessed, the c l in ic a l  meanings 
o f ICL data become c le a re r . This study attem pts to is o la te  the f i r s t  two 
components.
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Three d iffe re n t types of response se ts  seem to be p a rtic u la rly  
s ig n if ic a n t in ICL data. Although Social D e s ira b ility  has been shown 
to influence.ICL responses, the nature and ex ten t o f th is  influence is 
in  need of c la r if ic a t io n . Whether Js use c h a ra c te r is tic  levels of the 
fa c to rs , or have c h a ra c te r is t ic  means over a l l  Os described, is  in need of 
assessment. Whether Js show a c h a ra c te r is tic  spread of judgments or a charac­
t e r i s t i c  degree of d if fe re n tia tio n  over the fac to rs  also needs c la r if ic a t io n .
Because the above investiga tions r e s u l t  in  assessments o f the 
accuracy of perception of the in terpersonal behavior of others and of 
s e l f ,  i t  is  important to determine whether some Js are more accurate a t 
person perception than o th ers , whether some Js are more in sig h tfu l in to  
th e ir  own in terpersonal behavior than o thers , and whether the accurate 
and in s ig h tfu l d i f f e r  from the inaccurate and un in sigh tfu l in some charac­
t e r i s t i c s ,  i f  indeed there are  in terjudge d iffe rences . Not only would 
such findings be usefu l in  c l in ic a l  in te rp re ta tio n  of ICL protocols, 
but might..he of some in te r e s t  in  the more general f ie ld  of person per­
ception.
Subjects were chosen in  p a rt to assure maximum generalize- 
ab ility . to  the c l in ic a l  and experimental populations generally  used in 
work with the ICL. Groups o f normal, moderately disturbed and h o sp ita l­
ized mental p a tien ts  were used because o f the frequent c lin ic a l  use of 
the ICL w ith .these  populations. Only males were included in  these groups 
because o f the complications previously found in  person perception re ­
search involving both males and females. Fam ilies were also used in 
another p a r t  of the research as fam ilies are  frequen tly  assessed with 
the ICL fo r both c lin ic a l  and experimental purposes.
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This study makes use of consensual descrip tions by peers as the 
c r i te r io n  o f the re a l in terpersonal behavior of the su b jec ts . This seems to 
be a reasonable assumption in  view of the extended and o ften  in tim ate 
acquaintances among the sub jec ts. However, because of the p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  agreement among peers might rep resen t agreement in  e rro r ra th e r 
than agreement in  tru th , another group o f sub jec ts  was employed to te s t  
th is  assumption. This group of sub jec ts consisted  of beginning graduate 
students (peers) and some c lin ic a l  experts who knew the beginning graduate 
s tuden ts . The agreements between the c l in ic a l  experts and the consensual 
peer descrip tions served as a check on the o b je c tiv ity  of the consensual 
peer evaluations as assumed in the la te r  phases of the study.
The sp e c if ic  hypotheses were:
1. Individual judges tend to describe a l l  persons s im ila rly ; 
th a t  i s ,  judges have c h a ra c te r is t ic  response se ts  consisting  of sim ila r 
le v e ls  or means on p a r t ic u la r  fac to rs  over a l l  Os judged.
2. Objects are described w ith some s im ila r i ty  by d iffe re n t 
judges; th a t i s ,  there  is  some accuracy in  ICL d escrip tio n s .
3.. Judges have c h a ra c te r is t ic  d iffe rences amongst them in  the 
spread o f scores used in  describ ing o thers .
4 . Judges vary in  the Social D e s ira b ili ty  a ttr ib u te d  to o thers .
5. Consensual descrip tions of ob jec ts  vary in  the dimension of 
Social D es ira b ility ; th a t  i s ,  persons vary in  the Social D e s ira b ility  
o f th e ir  in terpersonal behavior.
6 . Judges vary in  the accuracy w ith which they describe o thers.
7. Judges vary in  the accuracy w ith  which they describe them­
selves .
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8 . Accuracy in  describ ing others and s e lf - in s ig h t (defined as 
accuracy in  describing own in te rpersonal behavior) are p o sitiv e ly  
re la te d .
9. The more m entally healthy a man i s ,  the more accurate he 
is  in  describ ing  o thers .
10. The more m entally healthy a man i s ,  the more s e lf - in s ig h t 
he demonstrates.
CHAPTER I I I
METHOD
Subjects
Phase I; Students. The 42 student sub jec ts were c lin ic a l  asp ir 
ra n ts  in  an in troductory  graduate course in  c l in ic a l  psychology. They 
ranged in  age from 21 to 49, w ith a median age o f 24. Thirteen were fe ­
male, 15 had m asters' degrees, 20 were married, and they had graduated 
from colleges in 19 s ta te s .  P art of th e ir  required  a c t iv i t ie s  fo r the 
course consisted of weekly one hour meetings in  small groups o f 3, 4, 
or 5 students with an advanced graduate student consultan t. During 
these  15 meetings, the  major purpose was to discuss how to adm inister 
and w rite  up a Stanford-B inet In te lligence  T est; secondarily , i t  gave the 
c l in ic a l  asp iran ts  and advanced c lin ic a l  studen ts a chance to get to  
know each other and evaluate  each other. The four advanced graduate 
students who conducted these group meetings comprised one consultant 
group which, made c r i te r io n  descrip tions on the ICL. These four graduate 
studen ts had p a r t ia l  re sp o n s ib ility  for evaluating  the c lin ic a l  a sp iran ts  
fo r the  c l in ic a l  tra in in g  program. Besides the advanced graduate student 
consu ltan ts , there was a second group # o  made c r i te r io n  descrip tions 
o f the  c l in ic a l  a sp ira n ts . This was a group o f f iv e  s ta f f  members: th ree 
had docto ral degrees in  c l in ic a l  psychology and from 5 to 11 years of 
p ro fessiona l experience, one was a recent doctorate in  c l in ic a l  psycho­
logy, and one was completing an in ternsh ip  in  c l in ic a l  psychology. These
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f iv e  s ta ff , members each had one individual 45 minute interview  w ith  the 
c l in ic a l  a sp iran ts , and in  addition some had o ther contacts, such as 
being in  c lass together-, observing the students in  a te lev ised  in te r ­
view, e tc .
Phase I I ; Male Groups. The 96 male subjects were in 12 groups of 
8 each, four groups each o f normals, moderately disturbed, and i n s t i ­
tu tio n a lize d  mental p a tie n ts .
T h e .f ir s t  normal group was F raternal Group, the members of which 
met weekly for soc ia l as w ell as ch aritab le  purposes such as the sponsor­
ing of a Boy. Scout troop; many had known each o ther fo r more than 8 
years . Work Group I  went out on trucks in  small groups of two or three 
to. do.e le c tr ic a l  re p a ir ;  in  addition, they congregated for about one h a lf  
hour per day to get work assignments, ta lk , play dominoes, e tc . ,  and 
during bad weather would be together a l l  day long a t the work cen ter.
H alf o f the group had been working there  for more than 10 years. Work 
Group I I  a lso  did e le c tr ic a l  rep a ir  work, but they generally went out 
s in g ly . They spent about one h a lf  hour per day together, g e ttin g  th e ir  
work assignments and turn ing  in  reports  of work completed. Half o f th is  
group had been employed in  th is  fashion for more than 10 years. Church 
Group I  had been attending the same Sunday School c lass reg u la rly , most 
of them for more than 15 years. In add ition , many attended o ther church 
functions and had mutual business con tac ts, and a few met so c ia lly  a t 
nonchurch functions.
The f i r s t  d isturbed group was Church Group I I .  This was a 
Sunday School c lass  of s in g le  men who discussed problems in  liv in g  and 
in  dealing with women, w ith  the help o f a c l in ic a l  psychologist. They
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had met regu larly  for 3 years or more, and besides th e ir  discussion 
meetings went to so c ia l functions such as dancing and bowling. The 
Therapy Group met fo r 2 hours a week to discuss ind iv idual problems.
Most o f them were unemployed. Their length of attendance varied from 
1 to 8 months. Alcoholic Group I  was composed o f men who e ith e r  were 
cu rren tly  liv in g  in  .or who had recen tly  l e f t  a small p riv a te  re s id e n tia l  
cen ter fo r alcoho lics. These men maintained the house, worked a t  a so c ia l 
serv ice  cen te r, and p a rtic ip a te d  in  d iscussions together, spending most 
of th e ir  time together. Their lengths o f mutual contact varied from 
1 week to 2 years. Alcoholic Group I I  was an Alcoholics Anonymous group 
which met twice a week. The leader described th is  as a p a rtic u la r ly  
frank and intim ate group where many personal problems were discussed.
Most o f the men had been in  the group fo r 4 years or more.
The f i r s t  h o sp ita lized  group, VA-1, was from one p sych ia tric  
ward of a Veterans A dm inistration H ospital. They had been p a rtic ip a tin g  
in  rec re a tio n a l therapy, group therapy, occupational therapy, e tc . ,  
and liv in g  together on a ward. The diagnoses, lengths o f stay  and num­
bers o f p rio r  h o sp ita liz a tio n s  fo r th is  and the o ther three hosp ita lized  
groups are displayed in Table 1. VA-2 was from another p sych ia tric  
ward of the same h o sp ita l, w ith  s im ila r da ily  a c t iv i t ie s .  S ta te -1 subjects 
were from a large  locked ward of some 60 men in  a s ta te  mental h o sp ita l.
The men were id le  together on the ward fo r most o f the day, although 
they p a rtic ip a te d  in  large group counselling fo r one hour per day and 
some worked on the grounds p a rt tim e. S ta te -2 sub jects were from the 
same ward as the S tate-1  su b jec ts .
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TABLE 1
H ospitalized Subjects: Diagnosis, Length o f 
Stay, and Number of P rio r H osp ita liza tions
Diagnoses Days in  H ospital 
(Range and Mean)
Number o f P rio r H osp ita li­
zations (Range and Mean)
VA-1
Schizophrenia 3 12-52 0-12
Depression 2
Anxiety Reaction 1 33 4
Depressive Reaction 2
VA-2
Schizophrenia 2
Schizophrenic reac tio n 2
Paranoid schizophrenic 1 28-101 0-11
Emotionally unstab le
p erso n a lity 1 57 2
Anxiety reac tio n
severe 1
Psychosis, u n c la ss if ied 1
State-1
Paranoid schizophrenic 2
Schizophrenic reac tio n .
ca ta ton ic  type 1
Schizophrenic rea c tio n .
sch izo -affec tiv e  type 1 17-3960 0-11
Manic depressive 1
Psychopathic person­
a l i ty 1 588 3
Reaction depression 1
Psychoneurotic depres­
sive reac tio n 1
State-2
Paranoid schizophrenic 5
Psychotic depressive
reac tion 1
Psychoneurotic depres­ 18-165 0-11
sive  reac tio n , w ith
alcohol addiction 1 90 4
Schizoid p e rso n a lity 1
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Selection of groups was d icta ted  large ly  by estim ates o f the 
mean age, education and socioeconomic s ta tu s  of the groups. The attempt 
was made to  equate the groups on these v a ria b le s , as well as in  the 
amount of in terpersonal contact. Socioeconomic s ta tu s  fo r each subject 
was determined as being 1 (h ighest), 2, 3, 4 , or 5 on the basis o f oc­
cupation, education and re lig io u s  a f f i l i a t io n .  (See Appendix B fo r method 
of determining socioeconomic s ta tu s .)  I t  can be seen in Table 2 th a t 
the groups and classes (normal, d isturbed , ho sp ita lized ) are f a i r ly  homo­
geneous in  age, education and socioeconomic s ta tu s . Although the mean 
number of hours of acquaintance varied considerably, these figu res rep­
resen t only gross estim ates, and do not take in to  consideration the 
natu re  of the togetherness. For example, although Therapy Group averaged 
only 30 hours o f mutual acquaintance, there  were only 8 - 10 in  the group 
and the group was f a i r ly  open and in tim ate, whereas the F ra te rn a l Group 
meetings sometimes had 20 or more in  attendance, and some o f  the together­
ness consisted  of s i t t in g  as an audience a t  a business meeting.
P a rtic ip a tio n  o f the organizations and p a rtic ip a tio n  by men in 
the organizations were o ften  influenced by the w illingness to p a r t ic ip a te . 
Among the normal and d isturbed groups, le s s  than one in  four o f the or­
ganizations contacted consented to p a r t ic ip a te . But once a group agreed 
to p a r t ic ip a te , most o f the regular and longstanding members did complete 
the forms. In the h o sp ita lized  population, se le c tio n  was not only by 
length of s tay , age, e tc . ,  but also only those who were thought to be 
able to  perform the task  in  a competent manner were s o lic i te d . Thus those 
who were unusually depressed, obviously i r r a t io n a l ,  n e g a tiv is t ic , or whose 
v isio n  was blurred were excluded. Approximately 90% of the mental p a tien ts  
approached agreed to cooperate.
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TABLE 2
Male Group Subjects: Means of Groups and Classes on Age, 
Socioeconomic Status and Hours o f Acquaintance
Age
Years of 
Educa­
tion
Socioeco­
nomic
Status
Estimated 
Hours of 
Acquaintance
Norma-ls
F ra tn e ra l Group 40 13.0 2.9 300
Work Group I 36 11.4 3.8 3000
Work Group I I 36 11.8 3.6 1000
Church Group I 42 13.4 2.9 1500
Disturbed
Church Group I I 44 15.0 2.9 200
Therapy Group 37 14.9 3.2 30
Alcoholic Group I 44 12.5 3.3 600
Alcoholic Group I I 50 12.1 3.1 500
H ospitalized
VA-1 43 10.9 3.1 400
VA-2 39 12.1 3.5 600
S tate-1 35 10.6 3.9 900
S tate-2 34 11.6 3.9 700
Normals 38 12.4 3.3 1450
Disturbed 44 13.6 3.1 330
H ospitalized- ■ 38 11.3 3.6 650
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Phase I I I ;  Fam ilies. Ten fam ilies were obtained by asking s tu ­
dents in  a large sophomore psychology course to volunteer i f  there  were 
six  members in  th e ir  family who were 13 years of age or older who would 
be l ik e ly  to p a r t ic ip a te . Of the 15 such student vo lunteers, complete 
data were received from 10 fam ilies . Most o f the fam ilies were in ta c t 
and liv in g  in one home, but in  some cases a ch ild  was away a t  school during 
the week, or a married ch ild  lived  sep ara te ly  but nearby. The usual 
family consisted of two paren ts, with ages ranging from 40 to 60, and 
four children in the age range o f 14 to  30. The mean years o f education 
fo r the fa thers  was 13.3 years ; the mean socioeconomic s ta tu s  was 2 .9 .
These fam ilies re f le c te d  a broad spectrum, embracing urban and ru ra l 
re s id e n ts , six  d iffe re n t re lig io u s  a f f i l i a t io n s ,  and reported yearly  
income varied  from $4,500 to $100,000; p a te rn a l occupations included a 
c iv i l  serv ice  worker, an o i l  producer, a l i f e  insurance executive, a 
motel owner and a k itchen  aide.
Procedures
The form of the ICL used was the approximately a lphabe tica l order 
o f the 128 words or phrases as l i s te d  by LaForge (1963). All 128 phrases 
were on one lega l s iz e  d itto ed  page, with a c ir c le  in  fro n t of each 
phrase fo r checking an answer. (See Appendix C fo r the ICL format used .)
The use of an approximately a lphabe tica l order ra th e r  than l i s t in g  the 
items by octant and in te n s ity  as was done in  the form of the ICL pub­
lish ed  by Leary probably minimized tendencies fo r the subjects to discover 
the dimensions tapped by the check l i s t .  Separate sheets were used fo r 
each person described, and th is  tended to encourage the subjects to describe
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persons independently w ithout ready reference to  the persons previously 
described; again, th is  i s  in  co n tras t to the ICL forms published by 
Leary. Thus the format used served to minimize response se ts .
The d irec tions for studen t, male group and fam ily member sub jects 
were q u ite  s im ila r, in th a t subjects were in stru c ted  to check an item i f  i t  
applied and to leave the c irc le  blank i f  i t  did not apply or i f  there was 
much doubt as to whether the item applied. The ac tua l d irec tio n s , one s e t  
for s tuden ts , student consultants and s ta f f  for Phase I ,  and one s e t  for 
the male groups and fam ilies of Phases I I  and I I I ,  are reproduced as 
Appendix D and Appendix E.
Some iden tify ing  information was requested o f male group sub jects 
in  Phase I I  and from the fa thers  in Phase I I I .  The information requested 
was: age, h ighest school grade completed, m arita l s ta tu s , main occupation, 
1967 gross income, and church preference.
Information as to age, education, m arita l s ta tu s  and place of 
college graduation of the students in  Phase I  was obtained from informa­
tio n a l m ateria l provided by the students as p a r t  o f the usual course pro­
cedures .
The beginning graduate s tuden ts , consultan ts and s ta f f  of Phase 
I  were given the ICL forms and the sheet of w r itte n  in s tru c tio n s , and 
asked to re tu rn  the completed forms a t  a l a te r  da te . The ICL forms and 
w ritte n  in stru c tio n s  were passed out to the s tuden t-ch ild ren  of Phase 
I I I  and the family member sub jects returned the forms by mail in  separate 
envelopes. In Phase I I ,  a l l  o f the normal sub jects and h a lf  of the d is­
turbed, sub j,ects. were given ICL forms and in stru c tio n s  as in  Phase I I I  and 
asked to mail in  the completed data. The groups of h o sp ita lized  sub jec ts.
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the  Therapy Group, and Alcoholic Group I  each s a t  together as a group f i l l ­
ing out the forms and handed the data in  before they l e f t  the room.
Data Analysis
The basic scores used in the analysis of the data consisted  of 
the  p ro file s  or scores on the octan ts , the Dom score, the Lov score, 
and the SD score. The octan t scores were obtained by adding the number 
o f  items checked th a t were positioned in  each o c tan t. The Dom and Lov 
scores were computed from L eary 's (1956) formulas,
Dom = 0.7(BC + NO - FG -  JK) + AP - HI
Lov = 0.7(JK ■+ NO - BC - FG) 4- LM - DE
where the double l e t t e r  symbols re fe r  to oc tan t scores. The SD score 
was obtained by find ing  the mean of the SD values of the items checked.
The SD values fo r the items were obtained from W. S. Kogan, and are r e ­
produced in Appendix A along with the s ix teen th  and in te n s ity  designation 
fo r each item.
The computational paradigm used w ith the fac to r (Dom, Lov and 
SD) scores to is o la te  response se ts  has been outlined  above in  the d is ­
cussion of Cronbach's (1958) recommendations fo r analyzing person per­
ception data.
Another computational paradigm was also used, both to v e rify  
and to supplement the analysis by fac to rs . This paradigm uses octan t 
scores or p ro file s . The computational procedures were developed by 
Hays (1959) sp e c if ic a lly  for the ICL in order to  determine the degree 
of s im ila r ity  or d is s im ila r ity  between two or more p ro f i le s . Hays pointed 
out th a t the use o f rank order co rre la tio n  or a ch i square comparison to
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compare p ro file s  disregards an important c h a ra c te r is t ic  of ICL p ro f i le s :  
the c irc u la r  order. That i s ,  the fac t th a t adjacent categories on the 
c irc le  are more highly co rre la ted  than d is tan t categories should be in ­
corporated in to  the s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis. To th is  end. Hays developed a 
C ircle  D iss im ila rity  Index (CD*) which expresses the d iss im ila r ity  of 
two p ro f i le s  while taking in to  account thé d if f e re n tia l  co rre la tions 
among the oc tan ts . CD* can vary from 0 (complete s im ila r ity )  to 1 (com­
p le te  d is s im ila r ity ) . Hays a lso  described an Average D iss im ila rity  Index 
(CD*) to  characterize  the p ro f i le  d is s im ila r it ie s  among a l l  pa irs of a 
number o f p ro file s .
CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Before proceeding to  a d iscussion o f  the substantive re s u lts  of 
the  two major phases of the study, those using the male group subjects 
and the family member su b jec ts , two assumptions w ill  be examined. (1) 
Much of the analysis hinged on the independence of Dom, Lov and SD; hence, 
whether these fac to rs  are co rre la ted  had to be determined. (2) As the 
c r i te r io n  of accuracy o f perception was the consensual descrip tions by 
peers , some determ ination had to be made as to whether such consensual 
descrip tions p rim arily  re f le c te d  common m isperception or ob jec tive  
assessments of in te rp erso n a l behavior.
The co rre la tio n s  among Dom, Lov and SD are displayed in Table
3 . These were computed from the 768 male group protocols and from the 
360 family p ro toco ls. I t  can be seen th a t the Dom-Lov and Lov-SD cor­
re la tio n s  were nonexistent to s l ig h t ,  bu t the Dom-SD c o rre la tio n  was 
moderate, averaging .57 fo r the two se ts  of data.
Whether agreement among peers can be regarded as common mis­
percep tion  or as accurate perception can be p a r t ia l ly  answered by 
reference  to the Phase I  data from graduate students and s ta f f .
The Average C ircle  D iss im ila rity  Indices (CD*s) between the s tu ­
dent peers and the c l in ic a l  experts are presented in  Table 4. "Peer 
Mean" represen ts the mean octan t p ro file s  of two to four students de­
sc rib in g  another s tuden t, "Self" represents the octan t p ro f i le  of the
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TABLE 3
C orrelations between Dom, Lov and SD
Male Group Data 
(N = 768)
Family Data 
(N = 360) r
Dom-Lov -.231*** - .  088 -.160***
Lov-SD .370*** .245*** .308***
Dom-SD .485*** .648*** .566***
***£ <  . 001, two- ta ile d
TABLE 4
Student Data: R elative Accuracy by P ro file  D iss im ila r itie s  (CD* Scores)
N CD* s t
Peer Mean vs. 
Student Consultants 42 .031 .036 3.08**
Peer Mean vs. 
Consultant Pairs 42 .027 .023 3.43**
S e lf  v s . Student 
Consultants 42 .042 .037 2.49**
S e lf  v s . Consultant 
Pairs 42 .036 .031 2.90**
Randon CD*s 20 .089 .080 —
* ^ <  .01
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student as given by him self, "Student Consultant" represents the octan t 
p ro f i le  as given by one advanced graduate s tuden t consultant, and 
"Consultant P air"  represen ts the mean octant p ro file  given by pa irs  com­
posed o f one advanced student and one s ta f f  member. CD* represents the 
amount o f d iss im ila r ity  between the designated pa irs  of p ro f i le s , where 
"0" r e f le c ts  complete s im ila r i ty  and "1" r e f le c ts  maximum d is s im ila r ity .
Although CD* can vary from 0 to 1, a CD* value of .2 or higher 
was extremely ra re  in these data, probably because of consistencies in 
the ways th a t subjects use the ICL. Hence, some baseline  was needed to 
determine the values o f  CD* th a t would r e f le c t  chance s im ila r ity . For 
th is  purpose, 20 p a irs  of p ro file s  were drawn a t  random; fo r example, S 23's  
descrip tion  o f S 24 was compared w ith S 42 's  descrip tion  of S 38. In 
th is  manner, a d is tr ib u tio n  of random CD*s was generated for comparison 
purposes. The data in the la s t  row of Table 4 are  fo r these random CD*s.
Each of the four experimental d is tr ib u tio n s  o f CD* was compared 
w ith the random d is tr ib u tio n  by t  t e s t .  A ll four experimental d i s t r i ­
butions d iffe red  s ig n if ic a n tly  from the random d is tr ib u tio n . This demon­
s tra te d  th a t both the Peer Mean p ro file s  as a whole and the S e lf p ro file s  
as a whole represented s ig n if ic a n t accuracy, using the consultant p ro file s  
as c r i t e r ia .  (As might be surmised, many of the individual S e lf and Peer 
Mean p ro file s  appeared to r e f le c t  no accuracy a t a l l . )
To obtain an estim ate of the degree o f re la tio n sh ip  between S e lf 
p ro file s  and Peer Mean scores on the one hand, and consultant scores on 
the o ther hand, co rre la tio n s  on the three fac to rs  of Dom, lov and SD 
were ca lcu la ted . These co rre la tio n s  are displayed in  Table 5.
I t  can be seen from Table 5 th a t the c o rre la tio n a l analysis by
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TABLE 5
Student Data: Degree of Accuracy by Correlations on Dom, 
Lov and SD (N = 42)
Dom Lov SD r
% Variance 
Explained
Peer Mean with 
Student Consultants .59*** .41** ,47*** ,49*** 24
Peer Mean with 
Consultant Pairs ,58*** .52*** ,48*** .53*** 28
S e lf  w ith Student 
Consultants .37** .32* .29* .33* 11
S e lf  w ith Consultant 
P a irs .40** .44** .33* .39** 15
.05, o n e-ta iled  
. 01, o n e-ta iled  
**5^< . 001, o n e -ta iled .
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fac to rs  v e rif ie d  the r e s u l ts  from the CD* analysis in  th a t there was a 
s ig n if ic a n t  degree o f accuracy associated  w ith Peer Mean scores as a 
whole and w ith S elf scores as a whole; th is  i s  shown by the consis ten tly  
s ig n if ic a n t  co rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts . However, the r  between Peer Mean 
and Consultant Pairs over the th ree  fac to rs  was only .53, which means 
th a t  there  was also considerable inaccuracy in  perception of in te rp e r­
sonal behavior in  the Peer Mean scores.
Phase I I ; Data from the Male Groups
Three analysis of variances were performed on the raw male group 
sco res, one analysis each fo r Dom, Lov and SD. These ca lcu la tions could 
not be done in  a sing le  analysis because of the  obviously d iffe rin g  values 
of SD re la t iv e  to the o ther two fa c to rs , and because o f  the varying cor­
re la tio n s  over the th ree  fa c to rs . The re s u lts  o f these analyses are 
displayed in  Table 6 . The between c lass  ( th a t i s ,  over the mental hea lth  
dimension) variance was nonsign ifican t on two fac to rs  and was s ig n if ic a n t 
a t  the .05 level on SD. The between groups variance was non -sign ifican t 
on two fac to rs  but was s ig n if ic a n t a t the .05 lev e l on Dom. Thus the 
group and c lass  dimensions had r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  e ffe c t upon ICL de­
sc rip tio n s . The between judges variances on a l l  th ree  fac to rs were ' "  
h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t;  th is  means th a t  judges had c h a ra c te r is tic  response 
se ts  consisting  o f  leve ls  of fac to rs  a ttr ib u te d  to a l l  o thers. The be­
tween objects variances were highly s ig n if ic a n t on a l l  th ree fac to rs , 
in d ica tin g  s ig n if ic a n t agreement among the group members as to the in te r ­
personal c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f p a r tic u la r  o th e rs .
Over a l l  three of these analyses, 5% o f the to ta l  variance is  
estim ated as a ttr ib u ta b le  to the c lass  e f fe c t,  and 7% is  a ttr ib u ta b le  to
TABLE 6
Male Group Data: Analysis of Variance Using Baw Dom, Lov and SD Scores.
i
! df
Dom
MS F
Lov
MS F
SD
MS
% Variance 
F Explained
Class (normal, etc.) 2 1431.6 2 . 93 160.2 .47 24.24 5.94* 5
Group (within Class 9 489.8 2 .18* 341.2 1.06 4.09 1.44 7
Judge (within Class 
and Group)
84 80.8 2.66*** 116.3 2.51*** 1.90 4.64*** 19
Object (within Class 
and Group)
84 158.8 5.22*** 250.3 5.4 0*** 1.23 3.00*** 27
Judge X Object 
(within Class 
and Group)
588 30.4 46.4 .41 42
®Group tested by quasi F ratio, F'' = ^®G +  ^ J O , because direct application
•p-
C T \
MS, MS.’o ■ — j
of the rules based upon expected values of mean squares did not produce an appropriate F ratio.
*£ <  . 05 
* * 2  < •01  
***2  <  • 001
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group c h a ra c te r is tic s . Approximately 10% of the  to ta l  variance is  due 
to  lev e l response se ts  of the Js., and about 27% of the variance is  a t ­
tr ib u ta b le  to agreement as to  0 c h a ra c te r is t ic s . A ra th e r large pro­
portion  (42%) of the to ta l  variance is  a ttr ib u ta b le  to e rro r  in  these 
analyses.
I t  can be noted th a t  there  were highly s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences 
between Js  and between Os on SD, which suggests the importance of th is  
f a c to r . As the magnitude of the.J.s fo r  SD were commensurate w ith the 
equivalen t Fs for Dom and Lov,. th e  im plication is  th a t SD is  equally 
po ten t as a determiner of ICL. d escrip tio n s . There was a rev ersa l with 
SD, however; the F for SD w as.higher fo r the between J  variance than 
fo r the between 0 variance,, which was not tru e  for Dom and Lov. This 
suggests th a t SD may be more in  the eye of the beholder than i t  i s  a 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the ac tua l 0 .
The octant scores. .were used, to compute Average C ircle  Dis­
s im ila r i ty  Indices (CD*) over scores a ttr ib u te d  to  others by each J  and 
over scores received by each 0 . This resu lte d  in two d is tr ib u tio n s , one 
of d is s im ila r i t ie s  o f . f r o f i l e s  given.by Js and one of d is s im ila r i t ie s  of 
p ro f i le s  received by Os. In o rder to. .provide a comparison b ase lin e , a 
th ird  d is tr ib u tio n  o f CD*s.. .was generated by randomly pu tting  together 
120 groups of five  p ro file s  apiece from the fam ily data, re su ltin g  in  
a d is tr ib u tio n  of random CD*s., As can be s'een in  Table 7, there  was a 
highly  s ig n if ic a n t s im ila r i ty  among..profiles received by Os and a highly 
s ig n if ic a n t s im ila r ity  am ong.frofiles given by J s . These re s u lts  con­
firmed the re s u lts  from the analysis o f variances above, in  th a t both leve l 
response se ts  and agreements as to  0 c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were s ig n if ic a n t. .
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TABLE 7
Male Group Data: Average C ircle D iss im ila rity  Indices (CD*s) Given 
by Js and Received by Os, Compared w ith Random CD*s.
(N = 96)
Mean of 
CD*s C D *
Given by Js 
Received by Os 
Random
.052
.041
.065
.039
.026
,038
2.45**
5,48***
*%  < . 01, o n e-ta iled  
**1^  < . 001, o n e-ta iled
TABLE 8
Male Group Data: C orrelations Between Standard Deviations
of J  A ttribu tions  on Dom, Lov and SD to Assess a 
Response Set of D iffering  Spread of Judgments
N (Tp (JsD
r
Class 1: Normals- 32 -.-54** .14 .31* .33*
Class 2: Disturbed 32 .71*** .20 .18 .36*
Class 3: Hospitalized 32 .50** .27 .51** .43**
Over A ll Classes 96 .59*** .25** .37*** .40***
^  < .05, o n e-ta iled  
* ^  < . 01, one-ta iled  
* * ^  <  . 001, on e-ta iled .
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To assess the presence of a response s e t  of d iffe rin g  v a r ia ­
b i l i t y  or spread o f judgments among Js , co rre la tio n s  between the standard 
deviations on Dom, Lov and SD as a ttr ib u ted  by each J  were determined, 
both fo r the classes sep ara te ly  and for Js in  a l l  th ree  classes taken 
togethe r. These r e s u l ts  are  presented in  Table 8 . These re s u lts  are 
somewhat d i f f ic u l t  to evaluate , as the co rre la tio n s  between the standard 
dev iations on the fac to rs  were probably influenced to  some extent by 
the co rre la tio n s  between the raw fac to r scores. Thus, although most of 
these  c o rre la tio n s  between standard deviations were s ig n if ic a n tly  d i f ­
fe re n t from zero, only the co rre la tions  between standard deviations on Dom 
and Lov were s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t (p <  .01) from the respective  cor­
re la t io n s  between the raw fac to r scores. To c la r ify  the question as to 
the ex istence  of a response s e t  o f varying spread of judgments between 
J s , H artley  te s ts  were calcu lated  fo r the variances w ithin fac to rs  
and w ith in  groups. Of the 36 such te s t s ,  12 were s ig n if ic a n t a t  the 
.01 lev e l (four for each c la s s ) ,  thus in d ica tin g  s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences 
in  v a r ia b i l i ty  between Js  w ith in  groups and fa c to rs . The re s u lts  of the 
two types of s t a t i s t i c a l  ca lcu la tions  regarding spread o f judgments by 
Js  demonstrates th a t Js do vary s ig n if ic a n tly  in  th e ir  spread of judg­
ments, and th is  e ffç c t i s  not sp e c if ic  to the c la ss .
An analysis of variance was calcu la ted  to  determine whether there 
were d ifferences among c la sse s , groups or Js in  th e ir  accuracy o f person 
percep tion . F i r s t ,  the raw fac to r scores were converted to standard 
scores by finding the mean and standard dev ia tion  of each j ' s  scores on 
each fac to r separa te ly . The descrip tion  o f an 0 by a J  was thus expressed 
r e la t iv e  to  a J 's  d escrip tio n  o f a l l  Os described by him, with both level
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and spread response se ts  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  removed by expression in  standard 
scores. Then the mean standard  score received by each 0 (with the ex­
ception of the score given to him by him self) was determined as a con­
sensual standard score fo r th a t  0. The absolu te  d ifference  betw een'the 
standard score given to  an 0 by a J  and the consensual standard score 
fo r th a t  0 represented the inaccuracy by a J  in  describ ing an 0. Only 
accuracy on Dom and Lov were used, as the modest raw fac to r score cor­
re la tio n s  between.SD and the o ther two fac to rs  might have resu lte d  in 
spurious agreements in  the ca lcu la tio n s  as to consistency of accuracy. 
Thus each J  had 14 values r e f le c tin g  h is  accuracy of person perception. 
This m atrix of absolute standard  d ifference  scores was used in  a five  
way ana ly sis  o f variance (Class X Group X Judge X Factor X R eplications, 
w ith Group nested in  Class and Judge nested w ith in  Group and C lass) to 
determine d if fe re n tia l  accuracies.
The re s u lts  of the ana ly sis  o f variance on accuracy o f person 
percep tion  are displayed in  Table 9. I t  can be seen th a t there  were 
no c o n sis ten t d ifferences between Js and c lasses  in  accuracy. Further, 
n e ith e r Dom nor Lov were judged more accura te ly  than the o ther. There 
was a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  in  accuracy among the groups, and, 
as the Factor X Group in te ra c tio n  was s ig n if ic a n t, some groups were more 
accurate on one fac to r and some groups on the o th e r .-
In  order to determine whether Js were co n sis ten t across Dom and 
Lov in  accuracy of s e lf -d e sc r ip tio n , absolute standard d ifference  scores, 
two fo r each J , were ca lcu la ted  in the same way as for deriv ing the  above 
absolute standard d ifference  scores fo r accuracy in  perceiving o thers . 
These absolu te  standardized d iffe rence  scores were d ifferences between
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TABLE 9
Male Group Data: Differences in Accuracy of Person
Perception; Analysis of Variance Using Standard­
ized D ifference Scores to  E lim inate 
Response Sets
Factor df MS F
Class (normal, d isturbed , or 
h o sp ita lized )
2 .712 1.47
Factor (Dom or Lov) 1 .103 .25
Group (w ithin Class) 9 .485 3.68**
Judge (w ithin Class and Group) 84 .131 .80
Class X Factor 2 .071 .18
Group X Factor 9 .405 2 .m *
Judge X Factor 84 .198 1.20
R eplications (w ithin C lass, Group, 
Factor and Judge) 1152 .165 --
< .05 
**£ < .01
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standardized s e l f  scores and standardized consensus scores. Then a 
c o rre la tio n  was computed between the J s ' Dom and Lov s e lf - in s ig h t scores. 
This c o rre la tio n  of .29, although s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t from zero a t  
the  .01 lev e l, may have been in fla te d  by the s ig n if ic a n t (-.2 3 ) c o rre la ­
tio n  between Dom and Lov raw scores. Hence, having only two f a i r ly  
independent measures o f s e lf - in s ig h t ,  and the c o rre la tio n  between these 
two measures being of questionable sign ificance , there  is  l i t t l e  evidence 
i f  any fo r w ith in  J  consistency in  s e l f  in s ig h t.
F in a lly , the groups and c lasses were compared on several o ther 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  to determine what s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences there  might 
be. (See Table 10.) A ll o f these ca lcu la tions were by analysis of 
variance .
The groups and c lasses were compared as to  th e ir  d if f e re n tia l  
use o f response se ts , using the  CD*s fo r J s . Groups did not vary in  the 
use o f response se ts  but the c lasses did . Inasmuch as the mean CD* 
fo r  normal Js was .039, fo r d isturbed  Js was .059, fo r h o sp ita lized  Js 
was .059, and fo r random Js was .065, i t  is  c lea r th a t  normals used con­
s is te n t  leve l response se ts  but the d isturbed and h o sp ita lized  Js did 
no t.
A sim ila r analysis o f variance but using CD*s received by Os 
was done to determine whether there  were d ifferences between groups and/ 
or c lasses in  agreement as to 0 c h a ra c te r is t ic s , w ithout the removal 
o f response s e ts .  The between c lasses variance was non -sig n ifican t, 
b u t the between groups variance was s ig n if ic a n t. These re s u lts  con­
firmed the re su lts  found by analysis o f variance o f Dom and Lov absolute 
standard d ifference scores, in  th a t  there  were v a ria tio n s  among groups
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TABLE 10
Male Group Data: Analysis of Variances Testing Whether 
Groups and Classes D iffer on Various Measures
Mean Squares Fs
Classes Groups Judges Classes Groups
df = 2 df = 9 df = 84
Response Sets in  CD*s 3475 534 1373 6.51* .39 -
Accuracy in  CD*s
(Response se ts  l e f t  in )
2630 1263 570 2.08 2 .22*
Standardized S elf- 
In sigh t Scores .48 .14 .35 3.43 .40
Raw S e lf  Scores 
Dom 177.0 100.2 39.5 1.76 2.54*
Lov 95.5 99.5 59.4 .96 1.67
SD 346.0 38.2 45.3 9.06** .84
Distance from Center of 
In terpersonal C ircle  
(S e lf-D escrip tions)
70.5 31.0 28.9 2.28 1.07
*2 <  .05
**p <  .01
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but not among classes in  accuracy, and show th a t th is  was also  true  with 
response se ts  s t i l l  p resen t.
In order to determine whether groups and/or classes varied  in 
s e lf - in s ig h t ,  the mean absolute standard d iffe rence  scores over the 
th ree  fac to rs  ( th a t i s ,  the mean s e lf - in s ig h t  score w ith response se ts  
removed) were employed in  an analysis  o f variance . Neither c lasses nor 
groups varied  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  s e lf - in s ig h t .
The s e l f  descrip tions o f the  Js on Dom, Lov and SD were used in 
th ree  analysis of variances to determine whether groups and/or c lasses 
varied  in  th e ir  descrip tions of themselves. The groups varied  on Dom 
a t  the .05 lev e l, and the c lasses  varied  on SD a t  the .01 lev e l. The 
o th er variance comparisons were nonsign ifican t. The mean SD given to  
se lves by normals was 6.22, by disturbed Js was 5.63, and by h o sp ita lized  
p a tie n ts  was 5.68; thus the only s t a t i s t i c a l  d iffe rence  among the c lasses 
in  s e l f  descrip tions was th a t  the d isturbed  and h o sp ita lized  Js described 
themselves as behaving in  le s s  so c ia lly  d e s irab le  ways.
I t  w il l  be remembered th a t  the analysis o f  variance on the raw 
fa c to r  scores showed a s ig n if ic a n t between c lass  variance on SD. The 
means o f a l l  SD scores given to  o thers by a l l  Js in  each c lass  were: 
normals, 6.04; d isturbed , 5.78; h o sp ita lized  p a tie n ts , 5.41. There were 
thus some s im ila r i t ie s  in  the ways the th ree  c lasses  described them­
se lves and the ways they were described by o thers on the SD fac to r, the 
main d iffe ren ce  being th a t h o sp ita lized  subjects described themselves as 
being as so c ia lly  desirab le  as the  d isturbed sub jec ts  described themselves, 
whereas h o sp ita lized  sub jec ts  were described by o ther h o sp ita lized  sub jec ts 
as being le ss  so c ia lly  d es irab le  than the d isturbed  subjects were described 
by o ther disturbed sub jec ts.
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Although the c lasses did not d if fe r  on Dom and Lov s e l f  de­
sc r ip tio n s , i t  was thought th a t the more pathological sub jec ts  might de­
sc rib e  themselves more extremely ( th a t i s ,  higher or lower) on e ith e r  
Dom or Lov. A "normal cen ter"  of the in terpersonal c irc le  was determined 
from data from LaForge (1963), where 209 beginning psychology students gave 
themselves mean Dom and Lov scores o f 1.6 and 1.8 resp ec tiv e ly . Then the 
d istance  from th is  "normal center" was determined fo r each s u b je c t 's  s e lf ­
d escrip tio n  by the following formula:
Distance = (1.6 -  D)^ + (1.8 - L)^
An analysis of variance was performed on these distance scores, and there 
were no s ig n if ic a n t c la ss  or group d iffe ren ces , meaning th a t the c lasses 
and groups did not vary s ig n if ic a n tly  in  extremeness of geom etrically 
combined Dom and Lov scores.
Phase I I I ; Data from the Families 
The three analysis o f variances, one each fo r the raw fac to r 
scores on Dom, Lov and SD, are displayed in  Table 11. The between family 
variances were c o n sis ten tly  nonsign ifican t, which means th a t th e re  were 
no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between fam ilies in  th e ir  descrip tions of 
fam ily members. The between J  variances were highly s ig n if ic a n t on Lov 
and on SD, but only approached s ign ificance  on Dom; these re s u lts  sug­
gest the presence of co n sis ten t response b iases in  terms of the lev e ls  
o f Lov and SD used in describ ing o th e rs . The between 0 variances were 
h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t on a l l  th ree  fa c to rs , which means th a t  there  were 
h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t agreements among fam ily members in  describ ing par­
t ic u la r  o thers.
TABLE 11
Family Data: Analysis of Variances Using Raw Dom, Lov and SD Scores
\ Dom Lov SD
df MS F MS F MS F % Variance
Family® 9 156,97 .58 170.38 .46 2.171 .78 7
Judge within 
family
50 32.82 1.37 94.78 2.58*** .768 3.54*** 13
Object within 
family
50 277.58 11.60*** 358.99 9.68*** 2.290 10.56*** 54
Judge X Object 
within family
250 23.97 37 .12 .217 26
Ln
CT\
^Family tested by quasi F ratio, F" = *^F ^  ^ F J O
^ F O  +  M S p j
***p <  .001
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S lig h tly  over h a lf  (54%) of the variance can be a ttr ib u te d  to 
s im ila r i ty  of perceptions as to p a rtic u la r  Os; about 13% can be a t t r i ­
buted to J  leve l response se ts ;  about 7% can be a ttr ib u ted  to  sim ila r 
perceptions unique to the family; and about 26% i s ,  by th is  ana ly sis , 
e r r o r .
Again, the h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t between J  and between 0 variances 
on SD imply the importance of SD in determining ICL responses. As was 
found fo r the male group data,„.the sizes  of the Fs fo r SD were commen­
su ra te  w ith the sizes of the Fs fo r Dom and Lov, which implies th a t SD 
is  about equally potent as Dom and Lov in determining ICL descrip tions. 
SD did not appear here p rim arily  as a response s e t ,  however, as between 
0 variance on SD was much la rg e r than the between J  variance on SD.
The d is tr ib u tio n  of CD*s a ttr ib u te d  to  o thers by J s  and the 
d is tr ib u tio n  of CD*s received  by Os were compared to the random d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of CD*s by t  t e s t s .  As can be seen in Table 12, there  was 
a h ighly  s ig n if ic a n t s im ila r i ty  among p ro f i le s  received by Os, but J  
response se ts  were not s ig n if ic a n t, as the mean of th is  d is tr ib u tio n  
o f CD*s was almost id e n tic a l to the mean of the random d is tr ib u tio n .
Thus the sign ificance  o f response se ts  in  terms of leve ls  of fac to rs  
remains equivocal in  the family data.
To assess the sign ificance  o f d iffe r in g  v a r ia b il i ty  or spread 
of judgments between J s , co rre la tions  between the standard deviations 
on Dom, Lov and SD as a ttr ib u te d  by each J  were determined. The Dom- 
Lov c o rre la tio n  was .21 (p = .05, o n e -ta ile d ) , the Lov-SD c o rre la tio n  
was -.23  (in  the opposite d irec tion  from the p red ic tio n ), and the Dom-SD 
c o rre la tio n  was .40 (p < .001). Again, i t  i s  somewhat d i f f ic u l t  to
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TABLE 12
Family Data: CD*s Given by Js and Received by Os, 
compared w ith random CD*s 
(N = 60)
Mean of 
CD*s t
Given by Js .068 ---- - - -
Received by Os .031 .023 7.44***
Random .065 .038 ----
***p < . 001, o n e -ta ile d .
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evaluate  these c o rre la tio n s , as the c o rre la tio n s  among standard de­
v ia tio n s  are probably somewhat influenced by the (modest) co rre la tio n s  
among the raw scores on the fa c to rs . However, a t best these cor­
re la tio n s  do not p resen t convincing evidence o f  co n sis ten t response 
se ts  of d iffe rin g  spreads of judgments. A second te s t  to assess d if ­
ferences in  spread u t i l iz e d  the H artley t e s t  w ith in  fam ilies and 
fac to rs  to determine whether in terjudge d ifferences in  variances 
were s ig n if ic a n t. Of the 30 such te s t s ,  only four were s ig n if ic a n t 
a t  the .03 lev e l. Hence, these two se ts  o f te s ts  provided no su b s ta n tia l 
evidence th a t Js had co n sis ten t response se ts  in  spread of judgments 
or s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re d  among themselves in the spread o f judgments 
used. N evertheless, examination of the standard deviations used by Js 
on d iffe re n t fac to rs  revealed th a t  o ften  one family member had a s tan ­
dard deviation on a fa c to r  th a t was three times the standard deviation  
of another J  in  th a t  fam ily on th a t fa c to r.
To t e s t  whether some Js and some fam ilies  were more accurate 
than others in th e ir  perceptions of in te rpersonal behavior, a four 
way analysis o f variance  (Family X Judge X T ra it  X R ep lica tions, with 
Judge nested w ith in  Family) was done, using  absolute standard d ifference  
scores on the two t r a i t s  o f Dom and Lov. The re s u l ts  o f th is  analysis 
are  displayed in  Table 13. I t  can be seen th a t  the Js did not d if f e r  
s ig n if ic a n tly " in  accuracy, e ith e r  on the t r a i t s  considered separa te ly  
or over both t r a i t s  taken together. N either Dom nor Lov were judged 
more accurately  than th e  o th er. Only two Fs were s ig n if ic a n t, one t e s t ­
ing the between family variance and one te s t in g  the Family by T ra it  in te r ­
ac tio n . This means th a t  accuracy of person perception was g rea te r
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in  some fam ilies than in  o th ers , and some fam ilies were more accurate 
on one t r a i t  and some were more accurate on the o ther t r a i t .
In order to determine whether Js were co n sis ten t across Dom and 
Lov in  accuracy of se lf -d e sc rip tio n , absolute standard d ifference scores 
were obtained for Dom, Lov and SD. The c o rre la tio n  between the standard­
ized s e lf - in s ig h t  score fo r Dom and th a t fo r Lov was .03 (n.s.) and the 
c o rre la tio n  between the in s ig h t scores fo r Lov and SD was .36 (p < .01). 
Inasmuch as the raw score c o rre la tio n  between Lov and SD for the fam ilies 
was .24, and the present c o rre la tio n s  between standard d ifference scores 
may be s l ig h t ly  contaminated by the raw score c o rre la tio n s , the present 
lim ited  data o ffe r no su b s ta n tia l evidence of any consis ten t a b i l i ty  to 
be in s ig h tfu l towards own in te rpersonal behavior.
In view of the r e la t iv e ly  high leve l of agreement among the 
fam ily members which accounted fo r 54% of the to ta l  variance in  the 
raw scores on the three fa c to rs , i t  was o f some in te r e s t  to determine 
ju s t  how accurate an ind iv idual score on a fac to r by a J  was, both in 
describ ing  others and in describ ing h im self. For th is  purpose, each 
j 's raw score of one 0 taken a t  random was co rre la ted  w ith the consensual 
raw score (using the four remaining family members) on th a t fa c to r , and 
each j ' s raw score of him self on one fac to r was co rre la ted  w ith the con­
sensual raw score (using the f iv e  remaining Js)  on th a t fa c to r . The re ­
su ltin g  c o rre la tio n s , which approximated the accuracy of ind iv idual o ther 
and s e l f  scores on the th ree  fa c to rs , are displayed in  Table 14. I t  can 
be seen th a t  a J 's  scoring o f an 0 was highly co rre la ted  with the consen­
sual score fo r th a t 0, and gave a good approximation to th a t O's in te r ­
personal behavior as consensually viewed by other family members. The
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TABLE 13
Family Data: D ifferences in  Accuracy o f Person Perception; 
Analysis of Variance Using Standardized Difference 
Scores to Elim inate Response Sets
Facto r df MS F
Family 9 .423 4.29**
T ra it  (Dom or Lov) 1 .172 .18
Family X T ra it  9 .979 9.91**
Judge (within Family) 50 .090 .91
T ra it  X Judge (w ithin 
Family) 50 .080 .81
R eplications (w ithin T ra it ,
Judge and Family) 480 .099 --
**p <  .01
TABLE 14
Family Data: C orrelations on Dom, Lov and SD between 
Raw Score Consensual Descriptions on the One Hand and 
Descriptions of S e lf and o f Others on the Other Hand 
(an Assessment o f S e lf- in s ig h t and Accuracy of 
Person Perception)
N ^Dom
Consensus vs. o ther 60 .73*** .72*** .73*** 53
Consensus vs. s e l f  60 .62*** .67*** ,50*** 36
***p <  .001, o n e - ta i le d .
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raw s e l f  scores were a l i t t l e  le s s  accurate, but s t i l l  appeared to be 
f a i r  approximations to the  in terpersonal behavior of the describer as 
perceived consensually by o thers in the fam ily. Both se ts  of co rre la tions  
probably would be s l ig h t ly  h igher i f  standardized scores, w ith response 
se ts  removed, were used instead  of raw scores.
C orrela tes o f Accurate Families and Groups
I t  has been shown th a t some fam ilies were more accurate than 
o thers  in  describ ing Os, and some male groups were more accurate than 
o thers  in  describ ing Os. The d is tr ib u tio n  of the ten  mean accuracy 
scores fo r the ten fam ilies  was compared by _t t e s t  w ith the d is tr ib u tio n  
o f  the twelve mean accuracy scores for the twelve male groups. The r e ­
su ltin g  _t of 4.67 was s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .001 le v e l , demonstrating th a t 
the fam ilies  as a whole were s ig n if ic a n tly  more accurate than the male 
groups as a whole.
I t  was o f in te r e s t  to  analyze the data fu rth e r  to attempt to 
determine the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the male and fam ily groups th a t were 
more accurate in  th e ir  descrip tions  of group members. I n i t ia l ly ,  the 
two most accurate fam ilies  were compared w ith the two le a s t  accurate 
fa m ilie s , and the two most accurate male groups were compared with the 
two le a s t  accurate male groups on several c h a ra c te r is tic s  : age, education, 
socioeconomic s ta tu s  and mean descrip tions of s e l f  and of others on the 
th ree  fa c to rs ; in  add itio n , the accurate and inaccurate  male groups were 
compared as to  estim ated length  o f acquaintance. The only apparent d i f ­
ferences were th a t the most accurate male groups described themselves 
as le s s  loving than the two le a s t  accurate male groups, and the most
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accurate fam ilies had fa th e rs  w ith s lig h tly  higher education and socio­
economic s ta tu s .
Inasmuch as these te n ta tiv e  findings did not seem to explain 
intergroup d ifferences in accuracy as they were not rep lica ted  across 
the two s e ts  o f data, the v a r ia b i l i t i e s  were examined. F i r s t ,  six  
analysis o f variances were done, one each on the th ree  fac to r standard 
deviations fo r family groups and male groups separa te ly . The scores 
used in  these analyses consisted  o f  the standard deviations in  the raw 
scores a ttr ib u te d  to Os by Js in  a family or male group on a p a rtic u la r  
fa c to r . These scores re f lec ted  in p a rt the response se ts  of spread o f 
judgments used by Js in  a fam ily o r male group but re f le c te d  more the 
v a r i a b i l i t i e s  on the fac to rs  by Os in  the family or male group. The 
re s u l ts  o f these analyses are displayed in  Table 15. I t  can be seen 
th a t  there  were highly s ig n if ic a n t differences between fam ilies and be­
tween male groups in  v a r ia b i l i ty  on Lov, and also s ig n if ic a n t differences 
in  v a r ia b i l i ty  between male groups on SD. There were no s ig n if ic a n t 
in te rc la s s  d ifferences in  v a r ia b i l i ty  in  the data on male groups.
Next v a r ia b i l i t ie s  on the th ree  fac to rs  w ith in  fam ilies and 
w ith in  male groups were co rre la ted  w ith the accuracy scores fo r the 
fam ilies and male groups. The co rre la tio n s  were between the mean ac­
curacy scores ( i . e . ,  absolute standard difference scores) fo r fam ilies, 
fo r male groups, and for fam ilies and male groups combined on the one 
hand, and the standard deviations o f  the consensual scores fo r Os on a 
fac to r fo r the fam ilies and male groups on the o ther hand. These re s u lts  
a re  presented in  Table 16. I t  can be seen th a t v a r ia b i l i ty  on Dom in  the 
fam ilies  was s ig n if ic a n tly  co rre la ted  w ith the accuracy of the fam ilies .
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TABLE 15
Analysis o f Variances o f w ith in  Family and w ith in  Male Groups 
V a r ia b ili ty  on Dom, Lov and SD
df MS
Dom Lov 
F MS F MS
SD
F
Fam ilies
Groups 9 37.5 .69 66.3 5.91** .29 .05
Judges 50 54.4 11.2 6.15
Male Groups
Classes 2 22.5 2.10 48.0 1.37 .21 1.17
Groups 9 10.7 1.65 34.9 3.23** .18 2.37*
Judges 84 6.5 10.8 .076
*p < .05
**p < .01
TABLE 16
C orrelations between Standard Deviations on Factors and
Accuracy Scores for Families and Male
Groups :, Separately and Combined^
N
^ ^Dom (T Acc (T Lov (T*Acc ^ 0” SD(TÂcc
Families 10 .695* .178 .430
Male Groups 12 .399 .261 .299
Combined 22 .603** .337 .620**
^Scores transformed from negative co rre la tio n s  with "inaccuracy" 
scores to p o sitiv e  c o rre la tio n s  with accuracy scores.
^  < .05, o n e-ta iled  
**p < . 01, o n e-ta iled .
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and v a r ia b i l i t ie s  on Dom and on SD, using the fam ilies and male groups 
combined, were s ig n if ic a n tly  co rre la ted  with accuracy.
The v a r ia b i l i t ie s  on the fac to rs  for the fam ilies  were compared 
w ith  the v a r ia b i l i t ie s  on the fac to rs  for the male groups by _t t e s t .
The v a r ia b i l i t i e s  used were determined as above for the co rre la tio n s : 
the standard deviations of the consensual scores of Os on a fac to r with­
in  a family or a male group. The _ts for the Dom and Lov comparisons, 
1.36 and 1.23, respec tive ly , were nonsign ifican t, although the trend 
was fo r the fam ilies to have la rg e r  standard deviations than the male
groups. On the SD dimension, the _t of 2.54 was s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .01
le v e l, showing th a t v a r ia b i l i ty  on SD received by Os w ith in  fam ilies 
was g rea te r than for Os w ithin male groups.
Thus, although there were no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between 
fam ilies or between male groups on v a r ia b i l i ty  on Dom or SD, the spread 
o f  consensual Dom and SD raw scores w ithin fam ilies and male groups com­
bined were both s ig n if ic a n tly  co rre la ted  with accuracy of person per­
ception and the spread of consensual family raw scores on Dom for Os 
was a lso  s ig n if ic a n tly  co rre la ted  w ith accuracy. F urther, the family 
groups d iffe red  s ig n if ic a n tly  from the male groups in th a t there was a 
g rea te r spread o f consensual SD scores w ithin the fam ilies than w ith in  
the male groups. These re su lts  imply th a t d i f f e re n tia l  intergroup 
accuracy o f person perception was in  p a rt a function o f two group 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s :  the spread o f group members in the possession o f two 
t r a i t s ,  Dom and SD, with the groups with the g rea ter spread of scores
showing the more accuracy in  person perception.
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Summary
Hypothesis 1 was p a r t ia l ly  supported. Male group Js had consis­
ten t response se ts  of lev e ls  of a ttr ib u tio n  on the fac to rs and on the 
o c tan t p ro f i le s ,  but the evidence for family Js  was equivocal.
Hypothesis 2 was v e r if ie d . Os were described with considerable 
agreement by male groups and by fam ilies.
Hypothesis 3 was p a r t ia l ly  supported. C haracte ris tic  d ifferences 
among Js in  spread o f scores used were found for male group Js but not 
fo r fam ily Js .
Hypothesis 4 was v e r if ie d . Js varied  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  the SD 
a ttr ib u te d ' to o thers .
Hypothesis 5 was v e r if ie d . Consensual descrip tions o f Os varied  
in the SD dimension.
Hypothesis 6 was not v e rif ie d . There were no consisten t 
d iffe rences between Js in  th e ir  accuracy of person perception.
Hypothesis 7 could not be adequately te s ted  with these data.
What evidence there  was did not suggest th a t th ere  were consisten t d i f ­
ferences between Js in  th e ir  ineight in to  own in terpersonal behavior.
Hypothesis 8 could not be tes ted . I t  was not possible to d e te r­
mine whether s e lf - in s ig h t  and accuracy o f person perception covaried be­
cause co n sis ten t ind iv idual d ifferences in  these a ttr ib u te s  were not 
found.
Hypothesis 9 was not v e rif ie d . There were no differences on 
the mental hea lth  dimension of accuracy of person perception.
Hypothesis 10 was not v e rif ie d . There were no differences in 
the mental health  dimension in  degree of in sig h t in to  own in te rpersonal 
behav io r.
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The major nonhypothesized re s u lts  were:
1. The dimension o f mental health  as here represented had very 
l i t t l e  e ffe c t  upon ICL descrip tions of s e lf  and of o thers, although 
numerous analyses were made. The major d ifference among the three c lasses 
in  the mental hea lth  dimension was on the SD fa c to r , the normals describ­
ing themselves and other normals as more so c ia lly  desirab le .
2. Male groups and fam ilies varied  s ig n if ic a n tly  in the ac­
curacy w ith which members described the in terpersonal behaviors o f others 
in  the group.
3. Family members were more accurate in describing other family 
members than male group members were in  describ ing other male group mem­
b e rs , although most o f the male group members had had frequent contact 
w ith o thers in  the group fo r several years.
4 . D ifferences in accuracy of person perception among family 
groups and male groups were associated with g rea te r intragroup spread 
on the possession of Dom and SD t r a i t s ,  the groups w ith the g rea te r 
spread showing more accuracy.
5. A descrip tion  o f a family member's in terpersonal behavior 
by another family member was found to be qu ite  accura te , as shown by 
the mean co rre la tio n  between individual descrip tion  and consensual de­
s c r ip tio n  of .73. The s e l f  descrip tion  was a l i t t l e  less  accurate, the 
mean c o rre la tio n  between s e l f  descrip tion  and family consensus being .60.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
A major assumption which has had im plications for many of the 
hypotheses tes ted  was th a t agreement among members of a group as to the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f an 0 su b s ta n tia lly  represented c h a ra c te r is tic s  of 
O's actual in terpersonal behavior. To the ex ten t th a t th is  assumption 
was unwarranted, then the conclusions concerning accuracy o f person 
perception and s e lf - in s ig h t  were invalid , and what has been ca lled  
"accuracy o f  person perception" would have been more properly ca lled  
"conformity with perceptions of other group members."
The te s t  o f th is  assumption in  Phase I was somewhat inconclusive 
in  th a t the co rre la tio n  between the consultant P a ir ("expert") descrip­
tions  and the Peer Mean descrip tions was only .53, which means th a t only 
28% of the v a ria tio n  in  one se t o f scores could be explained from the 
o ther s e t.  However, there  are several reasons fo r believ ing  th a t  the 
Peer Mean scores in  Phase I  might have been much less  accurate than the 
consensual scores fo r the male groups and the fam ilie s . F i r s t ,  the Peer 
Mean scores in Phase I  were based upon a minimum acquaintance o f 13 hours 
in  a small group (some had other classes together, stud ied  together, e tc . ) ,  
whereas the consensual scores in the male groups and fam ilies were ty p ic a lly  
based upon hundreds or thousands of hours of con tact. Second, the Peer 
Mean scores in  Phase I  were based upon two to  four sub jec ts , whereas in the 
l a t e r  phases, five  to  seven subjects were used to derive consensual scores.
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T hird, the c r i te r io n  scores by the advanced student and s ta f f  consul­
ta n ts  ("experts") were sub jec t to e rro r , e sp ec ia lly  in  th a t the students 
might have behaved d if fe re n tly  towards the s ta f f  who were evaluating 
them for acceptance in to  the c lin ic a l  tra in in g  program than they did 
towards each o th er. Fourth, there  were too few Os described by the 
students in  Phase I  fo r the removal of response se ts  to be p ra c tic a l, 
so the Phase I  Peer Mean scores were probably contaminated by ind iv idual 
response se ts  which no doubt lowered the accuracy of the peer descrip­
tio n s . Hence, i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t the .53 co rre la tio n  between consensual 
peer descrip tions and the accuracy c r i te r io n  su b s ta n tia lly  underestim ates 
the degree o f accuracy in  consensual scores in  the male group and family 
data .
The Mental Health Dimension
One of the more puzzling findings was the fa ilu re  to find  many 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between normal males, d isturbed males and hos­
p i ta liz e d  mental p a tie n ts .  That these designations were not grossly  
inaccurate  might be in fe rred  from the percent who were cu rren tly  married 
in  the respective  groups: 97%, 18%, and 44%. Again, in  sp ite  of s im ila r 
education, socioeconomic s ta tu s  and age across the th ree  c lasses in  the 
mental h ea lth  dimension, the respective mean 1967 gross incomes for the 
th ree  c lasses were: $8,300, $5,500 and $2,600. Thus there  is  some in ­
dependent evidence th a t the le ss  "normal" men were liv in g  somewhat d is ­
ordered and unproductive l iv e s .
I t  might be argued th a t the le ss  normal men did not d if fe r  on 
the various ICL measures because they were misperceiving themselves and
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o th e rs , and thus th a t th e ir  descrip tions should not be tru s ted . How­
ever, the s e lf - in s ig h t and inaccuracy o f person perception re s u lts  showed 
no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between the c la sse s . These re su lts  are in 
c o n tra s t to  the conclusions o f  D in itz , Mangus and Pasamanick (1959), 
who found th a t  mental p a tie n ts  were inaccurate in  perceiving themselves, 
and to  the  conclusions o f Truax and Carkhuff (1967), who s ta ted  th a t 
h o sp ita liz ed  mental p a tie n ts  perceived th e ir  th e ra p is ts  without s ig n i f i ­
cant accuracy. Perhaps one re lev an t d ifference is  th a t  in the present 
study only p a tien ts  who appeared to  be more ra tio n a l and functioning 
moderately well were included as sub jec ts. Thus the present re s u l ts  as 
to mental p a tien ts  apply not to average h o sp ita lized  mental p a tie n ts , but 
only to the b e tte r  functioning hosp ita lized  mental p a tie n ts .
Another p o s s ib i li ty  in  explaining these re s u lts  is  th a t the 
d escrip tio n s  were r e la t iv e  to  the in terpersonal environments in  which 
the men liv ed . For example, i t  may well be th a t i f  one of the more domi­
nant mental p a tie n ts  had been placed in  one of the normal work groups 
th a t in  th is  new soc ia l context be might ac tu a lly  behave in  le ss  dominant 
ways and be perceived by him self and by o thers as being le ss  dominant.
I t  is  not concluded th a t there are no d ifferences in  in te rp e r­
sonal behavior between persons w ith d iffe rin g  degrees of mental h ea lth , 
but only th a t  the p ro file s  on the ICL, the fac to r scores on Dom and Lov, 
and the measures derived therefrom showed no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences. 
Possib ly  an item analysis and probably the use o f specia lized  sca les  would 
show marked d ifferences in  in te rpersonal behavior along the mental hea lth  
dimension. Further, the use of mixed diagnostic categories in the disturbed 
and hospitalizelp groups could have served to obscure d iffe rences .
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The s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences along the mental health  dimension 
were found on the SD dimension. In general, the non-normal subjects de­
scribed  themselves and th e ir  non-’normal peers as being less  so c ia lly  de­
s ira b le  than the normals described themselves and th e ir  peers. SD was 
also  shown in  the male groups as being a t  le a s t  as much a response se t as 
an actual 0 c h a ra c te r is t ic . Hence, i t  seems th a t the pathological subjects 
perceived themselves and th e ir  pathological peers as not being so c ia lly  
des irab le , but th is  may be more in  the eye of the beholder than an objec­
t iv e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the  Os described. These SD re su lts  are e n tire ly  
co n sis ten t w ith previous findings ( e .g .,  Feder, 1967; Fordyce, 1956;
Kogan, Quinn, Ax & R ipley, 1957).
Response Sets
I t  was noted th a t response s e ts ,  both as to c h a ra c te r is tic  leve l 
used in  describing a l l  o thers and as to spread o f descrip tions used, 
were more pronounced in the male groups than in  the family groups. I t  
was a lso  concluded th a t  the family groups were more accurate. I t  seems 
l ik e ly , then, th a t response se ts  may not be s ig n if ic a n t considerations 
when a person knows another person in tim ate ly , but where there is  not 
extended and in tim ate in te ra c tio n  w ith another person, then response sets 
as h ab itu a l ways of seeing o thers come increasing ly  in to  play. Quite 
probably then, the emphasis upon response se ts  th a t is  common in  the 
experimental l i te r a tu re  r e f le c ts  the ty p ic a lly  su p e rf ic ia l in te r ­
personal contacts th a t a re  o ften  examined.
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Social D e sirab ility  
SD has generally  been considered by o ther investiga to rs  to be a 
response se t or c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the responding subject (e .g ., Byrne, 
Barry & Nelson, 1963; Edwards, 1957; Feder, 1967). However, in te rp e r­
sonal behaviors can be scaled  in  terms of SD, and others can be assigned 
SD values much as they can be assigned values on Dom and Lov; thus SD may 
a lso  be an ob jective c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f o th e rs . In the male group data,
SD was a s ig n if ic a n t c h a ra c te r is t ic  of o thers described, although SD 
functioned prim arily  as a J  c h a ra c te r is t ic  or response s e t .  In the family 
da ta , where there was g rea te r  in terjudge agreement and hence g rea te r ac­
curacy, SD was much more a c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  the person described than 
i t  was a response se t c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the J .  Hence, i t  appears to be 
in co rrec t to consider SD to be merely a response s e t;  SD also  appears 
to be a s ig n if ic a n t c h a ra c te r is t ic  of in terpersonal behavior, probably 
p o s itiv e ly  re la te d  to  mental h ea lth .
D if fe re n tia l Intergroup Accuracy 
D ifferences between the fam ilies and the male groups in  accuracy 
in  favor o f the former were not explained by g rea te r  accuracy o f person 
perception  by female su b je c ts , as in the family data  there  were no s ig n i f i ­
cant d ifferences between male Js  and female Js  in  accuracy o f person per­
ception . Neither were these d ifferences accounted fo r by the use of non- 
normal sub jec ts in  the male groups, as non-normal males seemed to  be no 
le s s  accurate than normal males.
I t  is  log ica l to consider the d ifferences in  accuracy between 
fam ilies  and between male groups along w ith the d iffe rences between the 
fam ilies and the male groups. That i s ,  i f  fam ilies as one type o f group
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are d if fe re n t in accuracy from male groups, then perhaps some o f the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  th a t d if f e re n tia te  fam ilies from male groups might also  
d if fe re n tia te  accurate from inaccurate fam ilies and accurate from in ­
accurate male groups.
The findings as to  v a r ia b i l i t ie s  w ith in  groups (family and male) 
as re la te d  to accuracy o f person perception in  the groups provided one 
type o f  explanation th a t was f a i r ly  consisten t across fam ilies and male 
groups. These re su lts  were somewhat questionable in th a t th ere  were no 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between groups in  v a r ia b i l i ty  on Dom and SD, 
although on the o ther hand d ifferences in  mean v a r ia b i l i ty  on Dom and SD 
accounted fo r about 37% of the variance in accuracy over the 22 groups 
used. Further, i t  was not e n tire ly  c lea r as to how much these d ifferences 
in  v a r ia b i l i ty  or spread were a function of w ith in  J  response se ts  of 
spread and how much they represented actual d ifferences between Os on the 
t r a i t s ,  although the general trend of the re s u lts  argues th a t the l a t t e r  
component was the la rg e r.
Accepting the lim ita tio n s  o f the r e s u l ts ,  then, i t  seems th a t  i f  
a group is  more v a riab le  in  th e ir  in terpersonal t r a i t s ,  then the pe r­
sons in  the group are lik e ly  to  be able to describe these in te rp erso n a l 
t r a i t s  more accurately . Perhaps the ex istence o f sharp con trasts  makes 
the group members more perceptive o f each o th er. Another p o s s ib i l i ty  
i s  th a t w ith g rea ter v a r ia tio n  on the Dom dimension the c le a re r  the domi­
nance heirarchy  in  the group; in  general, a group w ith a c lea r dominance 
heirarchy  i s  l ik e ly  to  be b e tte r  organized, more cohesive and have b e tte r  
morale (S herif & S h erif, 1956), and such a group might w ell be more ac­
cura te  in perceiving o th e rs . Indeed, there  might be a rec ip ro ca l r e la t io n ­
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ship  between accuracy of person perception and the dominance heirarchy, 
such th a t each enhances the o ther. These speculations are s im ila r to the 
conclusions of Bronfenbrenner, Harding and Gallwey (1958), who found th a t 
in  groups w ith competition between men and women where ro les and dominance 
were in doubt th a t perceptual accuracy was low.
The im plications o f the finding of g rea te r accuracy in  a group 
th a t  had g rea ter v a r ia b i l i ty  on SD among group members are unclear, as 
the meaning of SD as an ob jec tive  t r a i t  is  unclear. To the ex ten t 
th a t  SD re la te s  to l ik e -d is l ik e , then more in tense involvement in  a 
group may make for g rea te r accuracy o f person perception. To the ex­
te n t th a t SD re la te s  to  mental health  or to R epression-S ensitization , 
then v a r ia b i l i ty  w ith in  a group on these dimensions may a ffe c t the ac­
curacy o f person perception.
Another p o s s ib i l i ty  in  explaining these findings is  th a t g rea te r 
v a r ia b i l i ty  is  perceived in  some groups as the  members of the groups are 
more expressive and open in  the sense of revealing  a wider range o f th e ir  
thoughts, feelings and behavior to each o th er.
Fam ilies were found to be more accurate than male groups, and 
expected d ifferences between fam ilies and male groups would seem to be 
congruent w ith some of the above speculations: fam ilies probably have a 
c le a re r  dominance heirarchy , fam ilies probably have more in tense in ­
volvements, and there  is  probably more openness among family members 
than among male groups members.
Conceptual Components of ICL Scores 
I t  is  of some in te r e s t  to speculate as to  what the scores of 
e rro r  variances in  the analysis of variances o f the raw fac to r sources
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in  the male groups and fam ilies might be (42% and 26%, resp ec tiv e ly ).
P a rt o f th is  erro r variance can be a ttr ib u te d  to  lim ita tions  of the ICL, 
such as semantic am biguities o f items (fo r example, several sub jects in te r ­
p reted  "se lf-seek ing" as meaning searching a f te r  one 's  true s e l f ) ,  non­
equivalence of items w ith in  oc tan ts , d i f f e re n tia l  co rre la tions between 
oc tan ts  s im ila r d istances apart on the in te rpersonal c irc le , e tc . Some 
of th is  e rro r  variance probably re f le c ts  unique in terpersonal behavior 
o f the 0 sp e c if ic  to the p a r t ic u la r  J ; fo r example, i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t a 
teenage g i r l  would have a d iffe re n t re la tio n sh ip  w ith her teenage s i s t e r  
than w ith her mother. Some of th is  e rro r  variance probably r e f le c ts  mis­
perceptions sp e c if ic  to the behavior of the p a r t ic u la r  0, such as d is ­
to r tio n s  o f the behavior o f 0 based upon the needs, wishes and fears  of 
J .  (The response se ts  also  r e f le c t  m isperceptions, but these are mis­
perceptions common to a l l  others perceived, and not misperceptions 
sp e c if ic  to  p a r t ic u la r  in d iv id u a ls .)
Hence th is  analysis suggests th a t there  are f iv e  conceptual 
components in  ICL sco res: the ac tu a l in te rpersonal behavior of the 0, 
the c h a ra c te r is t ic  ways th a t  the J  misperceives a l l  Os, the unique be­
havior o f the 0 towards the  p a r t ic u la r  J ,  the misperceptions by the J  
s p e c if ic  to  the p a r t ic u la r  0 , and res id u a l e rro rs  re la tin g  to the s tru c ­
tu re  o f the ICL. In the present study, the l a s t  th ree  components were 
not iso la te d  from each o th e r.
Im plications fo r Use of the ICL
1. C lin ic ians may p ro fita b ly  use the ICL to have c lie n ts  de­
sc rib e  themselves and family members, as the fac to r  scores are  l ik e ly  
to  r e f le c t  a t  le a s t  f a i r  approximations to the ac tual in terpersonal
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behaviors of s e l f  and of family members. A dditionally , d is to rtio n s  in  per­
ceiving people in general can be detected by noting, the consisten t response 
se ts  in  describing non-family members.
2. Studies o f fam ilies might w ell use the ICL to assess actual 
in te rpersonal behavior, as there  is a la rge  accuracy component in such 
d esc rip tio n s , e sp ec ia lly  when consensual scores are used.
3. SD is  a u sefu l th ird  fac to r in addition to Dom and Lov.
4 . ICL research th a t uses discrepancy scores (such as s e lf - id e a l 
s e l f  or se lf -p a re n t)  should take into account the consistencies of level
and apread by the perceivers before measuring such d iscrepancies, p a r tic u la r ly  
i f  some of the scores r e la te  to persons not in tim ate ly  known.
5. The ICL is  v i r tu a l ly  use less in  assessing  pathological in te r ­
personal behavior, such as in  d istingu ish ing  normals from neuro tics or 
psychotics.
6. Accuracy o f person perception as a co n sis ten t a b i l i ty  is  
s u f f ic ie n tly  sub tle  to  measure th a t some instrum ent or instruments with 
f a r  more v a riab les  than the ICL provides is  necessary to d e tec t in­
d iv idual d ifferences in  accuracy.
7. D isparity  of person perception w ith in  a family or group 
should be used with caution as a c r i te r io n  of a m alfunctioning group.
In the present data, a maximum of 54% o f the common variance fo r fam ilies 
and 27% of the variance fo r male groups re f le c te d  accurate person per­
cep tion , and to demonstrate d isp a r ity  o f  person perception  one should use 
these figures or some s im ila r  figu res to  determine a b ase line  as to how 
accurate  normal fam ilies or groups are .
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Suggestions fo r Further Research 
Some of the present r e s u l ts  were ambiguous as only normals 
described normals, only disturbed subjects described d isturbed sub jec ts, 
e tc . I f  groups could be found th a t had both normals and d isturbed, both 
normals and psychotics, then some of the am biguities in  the p resent study 
could be c la r if ie d .  For example, such data migh,t show differences be­
tween normals and psychotics in Dom and in Lov, and in  accuracy of per­
ception o f s e l f  and o f o th ers .
In the present study, the d ifferences between accurate and 
inaccurate  groups were not thoroughly explored. I t  would be o f con­
s id e rab le  th e o re tic a l and p ra c tic a l  in te re s t  to r e la te  the accuracy 
o f person perception c h a ra c te r is t ic  of groups to  o ther group c h a rac te ris ­
t ic s ,  such as observed group in te rac tio n  p a tte rn s , p a tte rn s  o f communi­
ca tion , cohesiveness, dominance h e ira rch ies , in te n s ity  of mutual in ­
volvement, group s tru c tu re  as revealed by sociograms, e tc .
How 0 behaves uniquely towards a given J  and how J  misperceives 
a p a r t ic u la r  0 could be important c l in c ia l  data in  understanding a per­
son, e sp ec ia lly  in  working with a family or a m arita l p a ir .  The present 
analysis did not unravel these two components, and a methodology and 
analysis th a t  could iso la te  and measure these two components might be 
very usefu l in  enlarging our understanding o f in te rp erso n a l re la tio n ­
sh ips.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
Tlie purpose of th is  study was to ex p lica te  the effec tiveness 
o f the In terpersonal Check L is t  in  assessing in terpersonal behavior and 
perceptions o f in terpersonal behavior by applying some of the methodo­
log ies developed in  the l i t e r a tu r e  of person perception l i t e r a tu r e  to 
the ICL. A major aim was to is o la te  and measure two components o f ICL 
scores: th a t component re la tin g  to  the o th e rs ' actual in terpersonal 
behavior and th a t component re la tin g  to  the co n sis ten t b iases or response 
se ts  o f the judges in perceiv ing  a l l  o thers . Subsidiary aims were to 
explore the accuracy o f perception of in te rpersonal behavior and i t s  cor­
r e la te s ,  the influence o f Social D es ira b ility  on ICL scores, and to  
r e la te  these and other measures to the dimension o f mental hea lth .
Forty two beginning graduate students described themselves and 
two to four peers on the ICL and they were each described by two "ex­
p e r ts ."  These data were used to determine to what extent agreement among 
peers constitu ted  accurate person perception. Ten fam ilies , comprised 
o f s ix  members each, described themselves and the  o ther family members 
on the ICL; consensual descrip tio n s  o f fam ily members were taken as the 
c r i te r io n  o f accurate person perception. Twelve groups of e igh t males 
each were also used, w ith the groups being equated as to  mean age, mean 
education, mean socioeconomic s ta tu s , and mean length o f acquaintance. 
Four of the groups, were o f normal men, four groups were of d isturbed
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men liv in g  in  the community, and four groups were moderately well func­
tion ing  hosp ita lized  mental p a tie n ts .
Although there  was only a moderate agreement between peer scores 
by students and the expert c r i te r io n , several reasons were advanced to 
suggest th a t the consensual scores in  the fam ilies and in  the male groups 
probably re flec ted  qu ite  su b s ta n tia l accuracy.
A su b s tan tia l portion  of ICL score variance was found to co n sis t 
of agreement among subjects as to c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f o th e rs ' behavior. Re­
sponse s e ts , both in  leve ls  of t r a i t s  used and in spreads of scores used 
by ind iv idual judges, were s ig n if ic a n t for the male groups but equivocal 
for the fam ilies . Apparently response se ts  are more lik e ly  to be s ig n i f i ­
cant fo r  le ss  in tim ate re la tio n sh ip s  between persons.
Individual judges were not consisten tly  more or le s s  accurate in  
perceiving others nor in  describ ing th e ir  own in te rpersonal behavior.
The fam ilies were more accurate than the male groups, some fam ilies were 
more accurate than o thers , and some male groups were more accurate than 
o th ers . Intergroup d ifferences in  accuracy were p a r t ia l ly  accounte for 
by g rea te r v a r ia b i l i ty  in  the Dom and SD dimensions in  the more accurate 
family and male groups, and the possib le im plications of these findings 
were discussed.
Social D es ira b ility  was found to be a s ig n if ic a n t dimension of 
ICL d a ta , repeatedly  accounting fo r as much variance as Dom and Lov in  
analysis  of variances. However, i t s  r e la tiv e ly  high p o s itiv e  c o rre la tio n  
w ith Dom ind ica tes th a t i t  cannot be regarded as a completely indepen­
dent fac to r.
The three c lasses o f male groups were not s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t
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on many ICL measures : mean and standard deviations on Dom and Lov s e l f ­
descrip tions and consensual descrip tions , extreme se lf-d e sc rip tio n s  on 
Dom and Lov, accuracy o f perceiv ing  o th ers , and accuracy of describing 
s e l f .  The three c lasses  did vary on the SD dimension, the le s s  normal 
sub jects describing themselves and peers as le s s  so c ia lly  desirab le .
D escriptions o f one fam ily member's in terpersonal behavior by 
another fam ily member, and descrip tions o f own in terpersonal behavior 
were f a i r ly  accurate, using consensual fam ily descrip tions as a c r i te r io n . 
Hence, descrip tions of s e l f  and o f family members appear to be good ap­
proximations to ac tu a l behavior in  the fam ily.
Some of the lim ita tio n s  o f the p resen t study were discussed, 
e sp ec ia lly  the use of only normals to describe normals, only disturbed 
describ ing disturbed , and only h o sp ita lized  p a tie n ts  describing h o sp ita l­
ized p a tie n ts . Suggestions were made as to  how to c la r ify  the re su lts  
re la tin g  to  the mental h ea lth  dimension. Other suggestions fo r fu rth e r 
research  included fu rth e r  exploration  of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f accurate 
and inaccurate groups, the  measurement of in te rp erso n a l behavior th a t 
is  unique to  a p a ir  of in te ra c tin g  persons and the measurement of unique 
m isperceptions of one p a r t ic u la r  person by another.
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APPENDIX A
INTERPERSONAL CHECK LIST ITEMS WITH SIXTEENTH AND 
INTENSITY DESIGNATIONS AND SD VALUES
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Item S ixteenth In ten sity SD Value
1 able to  give orders A 1 7.2
2 appreciative K 1 7.6
3 apologetic H 2 5.4
4 able to take care o f s e lf C 1 7.8
5 accepts advice re a d ily K 2 6.6
6 able to doubt o thers G 1 5.1
7 a ffe c tio n a te  and understanding M 2 7.6
8 ac ts  important P 3 2.6
9 able to  c r i t ic iz e  s e l f H 1 7.2
10 admires and im ita tes  o thers J 2 5.2
11 agrees with everyone L 4 3.3
12 always ashamed o f s e l f H 4 2.7
13 very anxious to be approved of K 2 6.6
14 always giving advice P 3 3 .0
15 b i t t e r F 3 2.2
16 bighearted  and u n se lfish 0 2 7.4
17 boastfu l B 3 2.0
18 businesslike C 2 6.8
19 bossy A 3 2.1
20 can be frank and honest E 1 7.8
21 c ling ing  vine J 4 2.8
22 can be s t r i c t  i f  necessary D 1 7.2
23 considerate N 1 7.8
24 cold and unfeeling C 4 2.4
25 can complain i f  necessary F 1 6.0
26 cooperative L 1 7.8
27 complaining F 3 2.4
28 can be in d iffe re n t to  o thers C 2 4.8
29 c r i t i c a l  of o thers E 2 3 .0
30 can be obedient I 1 7.1
31 cruel and unkind D 4 1.4
32 dependent J 3 3.2
33 d ic ta to r ia l A 4 2.1
34 d is tru s ts  everybody G 4 2.0
35 dominating A 3 2.1
36 e a s ily  embarrassed H 2 3.8
37 eager to get along w ith  o thers L 2 6.9
38 e a s ily  fooled K 3 2.6
39 e g o tis t ic a l  and conceited B 4 2.1
40 e a s ily  led I 2 3.3
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Item Sixteenth In tensity SD Value
41 encourages others N 2 7.6
42 enjoys taking care of o thers 0 2 6.3
43 expects everyone to admire him P 4 3.2
44 frequen tly  disappointed G 2 3.3
45 firm  but ju s t D 2 7.6
46 fond of everyone M 3 5 .6 '
47 fo rce fu l Â 2 5.8
48 f rie n d ly M 1 7.6
49 forg ives anything N 3 4 .6
50 frequen tly  angry E 3 2.6
51 fr ie n d ly  a l l  the time M 3 6.5
52 generous to  a fa u lt 0 3 4 .6
53 gives fre e ly  of s e l f 0 2 6.9
54 good leader A 2 7.7
55 g ra te fu l J 1 7.2
56 hard-bo iled  when necessary D 2 6.4
57 h e lp fu l 0 1 7.6
58 hard-hearted E 4 2.4
59 hard to impress G 2 4 .6
60 im patient w ith o th e rs ' m istakes D 3 2.7
61 independent B 2 7.2
62 i r r i t a b le E 2 3 .0
63 jea lous G 3 2.2
64 kind and reassuring N 2 7.4
65 l ik e s  re sp o n s ib ility A 2 7.4
66 lacks self-confidence H 2 2.8
67 l ik e s  to compete w ith o thers C 2 6.8
68 l e t s  o thers make decisions K 3 2.6
69 l ik e s  everybody M 3 5.2
70 l ik e s  to  be taken care o f K 3 3 .0
71 loves everyone H 4 6.0
72 makes a good impression P 2 7.6
73 manages others A 3 4 .5
74 meek I 3 3.5
75 modest I 2 6.6
76 hard ly  ever ta lk s  back J 3 3 .6
77 o f te n  admired P 2 6.9
78 obeys too w illin g ly I 3 3.4
79 o ften  gloomy F 2 2.4
80 outspoken E 3 4 .0
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Item Sixteenth In te n s ity  SD Value
81 overpro tectlve of o thers 0 3 3.8
82 o ften  unfriendly E 3 2.7
83 oversympathetic N 3 3.8
84 o ften  helped by others J 2 4.2
85 passive and unaggressive I 3 3.2
86 proud and s e l f - s a t is f ie d B 3 3.2
87 always p leasant and agreeable L . 2 7.2
88 re se n tfu l F 3 2.4
89 respected by others P 2 7.6
90 rebels  against everything F - 4 1.6
91 resen ts  being bossed F 2 3.9
92 s e l f - r e l ia n t  and a s se r tiv e B 2 7.2
93 sa rc a s tic D 3 2.4
94 self-pun ish ing H 3 2.8
95 se lf-co n fid en t B 2 7.5
96 se lf-seek ing D 3 3.3
97 shrewd and ca lcu la tin g C 3 3.8
98 se lf-re sp ec tin g B 1 7.8
99 shy H 3 4 .0
100 s e lf is h C 3 2.2
101 sk ep tica l F 2 4.4
102 sociab le  and neighborly H 2 7.4
103 slow to forgive a wrong G 3 2.5
104 somewhat snobbish B 3 3.2
105 sp ineless I 4 2.3
106 s te rn  but f a i r D 2 7.0
107 sp o ils  people w ith kindness 0 4 4.2
108 stra ightforw ard  and d ire c t E 2 7.0
109 stubborn G 3 3 .0
110 too e a s ily  influenced by friends L 3 '3 .0
111 thinks only of him self C 3 1.8
112 tender and so ft hearted N . 2 5.8
113 timid H 3 3.5
114 too len ien t w ith o thers N 3 4.2
115 touchy and ea s ily  hu rt G 2 3 .0
116 too w illin g  to give to  o thers 0 3 4.2
117 tries to be too successfu l P 3 7.0
118 tru s tin g  and eager to p lease. K 2 6.6
119 t r i e s  to comfort everyone N 4 5.6
120 u sua lly  gives in I 2 3.4
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Item Sixteenth In ten s ity  SD Value
121 very resp ec tfu l to au th o rity  J  2 6.8
122 wants everyone's love L 3 4 .0
123 w ell thought of P 1 8 .0
124 wants to be led J  3 3.6
125 w il l  confide in anyone L 3 3 .0
126 warm M 2 7.2
127 wants everyone to lik e  him L 2 6.2
128 w il l  believe anyone K 4 , 3 . 0
APPENDIX B
THE DETERMINATION OF SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS
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The determ ination of socioeconomic s ta tu s  p a ra lle led  Hollings- 
head and Redlich (1958), except th a t re lig io u s  a f f i l i a t io n  was used in ­
stead  o f  type of residence. The re la tio n sh ip s  between re lig io u s  a f f i l i ­
a tio n  and socioeconomic s ta tu s  were derived from Dynes (1955), Packard 
(1959) and Yinger (1957).
The socioeconomic s ta tu s  was determined as being 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 
(low est) by use of these v a lu es:
Religious a f f i l i a t i o n
Episcopalian ....................... 1 C h ris tian  ..............................  3
P resby terian  ........................ 2 B ap tis t......................................  4
Congregational ...................  2 C atholic....................................  4
U nitarian  .............................  2 Church o f C hrist .................. 4
Methodist .............................  3 P en tecostal .......................... 5
Lutheran .............................  3 Holiness....................................  5
Occupation
Executives and p ro p rie to rs  o f la rge  concerns, and
major p ro fess iona ls  .......................................................................  2
Managers and p ro p rie to rs  o f medium-sized businesses
and le s s e r  p ro fess iona ls  .............................................................  4
A dm inistrative personnel o f large concerns, owners of
small independent business, and sem iprofessionals .............  6
Owners o f l i t t l e  businesses, c le r ic a l  and sa les
workers, and techn icians .............................................................  8
S k illed  workers ....................................................................................  10
Sem iskilled workers ...........................................................................  12
U nskilled workers ................................................................................  14
Education
Graduate p ro fessiona l tra in in g  ....................................    1
Standard co llege graduation  ...........................................................  2
P a r tia l  co llege t ra in in g  .................................................................  3
High school graduation .....................................................................  4
P a r tia l  high school (completion o f 10th or 11th grades) . . .  5
Junior high school (completion of 7 th , 8th  or 9th g rad es).. 6
Less than seven years o f  school ...................................................  7
The re su ltin g  sum was m ultip lied  by f iv e , and the c lass found from 
Hollingshead and R edlich 's  (1958) tab le :
Class Range o f Scores
I  20-31
I I  32-55
I I I  56-86
IV 87-115
V 116-134
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INTERPERSONAL CHECK LIST
D escriber ........................................... Person described
1 0 able to give orders 47 0 fo rcefu l
2 0 appreciative 48 0 frien d ly
3 0 apologetic 49 0 forgives anything
4 0 able to take care o f s e l f 50 0 frequently  angry
5 0 accepts advice re a d ily 51 0 friend ly  a l l  the time
6 0 able to doubt o thers 52 0 generous to a fa u lt
7 0 a ffec tio n a te  and understanding 53 0 gives free ly  o f  s e l f
8 0 ac ts  important 54 0 good leader
9 0 able to c r i t ic iz e  s e l f 55 0 g ra te fu l
10 0 admires and im ita tes  others 56 0 hard-boiled  when necessary
11 0 agrees with everyone 57 0 helpfu l
12 0 always ashamed of s e l f 58 0 hard-hearted
13 0 very anxious to be approved of 59 0 hard to impress
14 0 always giving advice 60 0 im patient w ith o th e rs ' mistakes
15 0 b i t t e r 61 0 independent
16 0 bighearted and u n se lfish 62 0 i r r i t a b le
17 0 boastfu l 63 0 jealous
18 0 businesslike 64 0 kind and reassuring
19 0 bossy 65 0 lik e s  re sp o n s ib ility
20 0 can be frank and honest 66 0 lacks self-confidence
21 0 cling ing  vine 67 0 lik e s  to compete w ith others
22 0 can be s t r i c t  i f  necessary 68 0 le t s  others make decisions
23 0 considerate 69 0 lik e s  everybody
24 0 cold and unfeeling 70 0 lik e s  to be taken care of
25 0 can complain i f  necessary 71 0 loves everyone
26 0 cooperative 72 0 makes a good impression
27 0 complaining 73 0 manages o thers
28 0 can be in d iffe re n t to others 74 0 meek
29 0 c r i t i c a l  o f o thers 75 0 modest
30 0 can be obedient 76 0 hard ly  ever ta lk s  back
31 0 cruel and unkind 77 0 often  admired
32 0 dependent 78 0 obeys too w illin g ly
33 0 d ic ta to r ia l 79 0 often  gloomy
34 0 d is tru s ts  everybody 80 0 outspoken
35 0 dominating 81 0 overpro tective of o thers
36 0 e a s ily  embarrassed 82 0 often  unfriendly
37 0 eager to get along w ith  others 83 0 oversympathetic
38 0 e a s ily  fooled 84 0 often  helped by others
39 0 e g o tis tic a l  and conceited 85 0 passive and unaggressive
40 0 e a s ily  led 86 0 proud and s e l f - s a t i s f ie d
41 0 encourages others 87 0 always p leasan t and agreeable
42 0 enjoys taking care o f others 88 0 re se n tfu l
43 0 expects everyone to admire him 89 0 respected by others
44 0 frequently  disappointed 90 0 rebe ls  against everything
45 0 firm  but ju s t 91 0 resen ts  being bossed
46 0 fond of everyone 92 0 s e l f - r e l ia n t  and a sse r tiv e
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INTERPERSONAL CHECK LIST (continued)
D escriber ............................................. Person described
93 0 sa rc a s tic 111 0 thinks only o f him self
94 0 self-punish ing 112 0 tender and s o f t  hearted
95 0 se lf-con fiden t 113 0 timid
96 0 se lf-seek ing 114 0 too len ien t with o thers
97 0 shrewd and ca lcu la tin g 115 0 touchy and e a s ily  hurt
98 0 se lf-re sp ec tin g 116 0 too w illin g  to give to  others
99 0 shy 117 0 t r i e s  to be too successfu l
100 0 s e lf is h 118 0 t ru s tin g  and eager to please
101 0 skep tica l 119 0 t r i e s  to comfort everyone
102 0 sociable and neighborly 120 0 usually  gives in
103 0 slow to forgive a wrong 121 0 very resp ec tfu l to  au thority
104 0 somewhat snobbish 122 0 wants everyone's love
105 0 sp ineless 123 0 well thought o f
106 0 s te rn  but f a i r 124 0 wants to  be led
107 0 spo ils 'p eo p le  w ith kindness 125 0 w ill confide in anyone
108 0 straightforw ard  and d ire c t 126 0 warm
109 0 stubborn 127 0 wants everyone to lik e  him
110 0 too ea s ily  influenced by friends 128 0 w ill believe anyone
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D irections for In terpersonal Check L is t
Here is  a l i s t  of words and phrases which describe the way 
people behave towards each o ther, with c irc le s  in  fro n t of the phrases 
fo r your answers. You are  to use the l i s t  to describe yourself* and 
o th e rs . There is  a separate  page for each person you w ill describe.
F i r s t ,  go through the l i s t  and ind ica te  a l l  those phrases which 
describe yourself* . For in stance, take the f i r s t  phrase, "able to  give 
o rd e rs ."  I f  you think you are  generally  able to give orders, f i l l  in  
the c i r c le  in fro n t of th is  phrase. I f  you th ink  you are not generally  
able to give orders leave th is  c ir c le  blank. Go on in  the same way 
through a l l  128 items on the page, describing y o u rse lf as you a re . Your 
f i r s t  impression is  genera lly  the b es t, so go through the l i s t  quickly.
A fter you have gone through a l l  128 items fo r you rse lf, s t a r t  
w ith another page and consider the next person you are to describe.
Again, f i l l  in the c irc le s  for every item you consider to be d escrip tiv e  
o f him. When you have completed the page, go on to  the next page and the 
next person you are to describe. Always complete your descrip tion  of 
one person before marking any c irc le s  for the next person.
Work quickly and d o n 't be concerned about con trad ic tions , dup­
l ic a tio n s  or being exact. I f  you fee l much doubt as to  whether an item 
ap p lie s , leave i t  blank. I f  there  is  someone you do not know very w ell, 
in d ic a te  th is  on the page. (That i s ,  say s o .)
* S ta ff : Do not describe y o u rse lf. Describe the students you know
in d iv idually .
*C onsultants; Do not describe y o u rse lf. Describe the students in  your 
B inet consulting  group.
Students : Describe y ou rse lf and a l l  o f the o ther students in your
Binet consu lta tion  group. Do not describe your consu ltan t.
Turn in  completed forms to  the C lin ic o ff ic e  by Saturday Jan. 6 .
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D irections fo r In terpersonal Check L is t  
Id en tify ing  Information (See note a t bottom)
Name ..............................      Age ........ ....
Highest school grade completed (c irc le  one)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ' College 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
M arital s ta tu s :  Single Married Separated Divorced Widowed__
Main occupation  ............................................ ..........................................................
1967 gross income ( sa la r ie s , wages and business p ro f i ts  only) ....................
Church preference (denomination) .......... ..................................................................
D irections
Here are some l i s t s  of words and phrases which describe the way 
people behave towards each o ther, w ith c irc le s  in  fro n t o f the phrases 
fo r your answers. You are to use the l i s t s  to describe y ou rse lf and 
o th ers . There is  a separa te  page for each person you w ill  describe.
You are  to use the words and phrases to describe y ou rse lf and 
a l l  the o thers ind icated  below as you and they are when you are a l l  to­
gether. Do not describe yourse lf or the o thers as they are when you are 
not p resen t together.
F i r s t ,  go through the l i s t  and ind ica te  a l l  o f those phrases 
which describe you as you are when w ith the o th ers . For instance, take 
the f i r s t  phrase, "able to  give o rd e rs ."  I f  you th ink you are generally  
able to give orders, f i l l  in  the c ir c le  before th is  phrase. I f  you think 
you are not generally  able to give orders leave th is  c ir c le  blank. Go 
on in  the same way through a l l  128 items on the page, describing your­
s e l f  as you are  w ith the o thers . Your f i r s t  impression is  generally  the 
b e s t, so go through the l i s t  quickly.
A fter you have gone through the l i s t  for y o u rse lf, consider the 
next person you are to describe. Mark the c irc le s  on the next page for 
every item th a t you consider to be d escrip tive  of him. When you have 
completed the page, s t a r t  on the th ird  page, and so fo rth . Always com­
p le te  your descrip tion  o f one person before marking the next page.
Work quickly and d o n 't be concerned about co n trad ic tio n s , dup­
l ic a tio n s  or being exact. I f  you fe e l much doubt as to  whether an item 
ap p lie s , leave i t  blank.
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Persons to be described:
1. S e lf  .............................................
2 .........................................................
 3 ...............................................................
 4 ...............................................................
 5 ...............................................................
 6.......................................................
 7 ...............................................................
 8.........................................................
NOTE: THIS INFORMATION WILL BE TREATED ^  STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Upon re c e ip t  o f these pages the names w ill  be tran s la ted  into numerical 
codes, the names cut o f f  o f the pages, and the pages w ill then be 
id e n tif ie d  only by the numerical codes.
